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By Associated Press

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 28.—  
Pennsylvania crude • oil ad
vanced 2.5 cents a barrel today, 
making the new price $5.25 per 
barrel.

Pennsylvania crude was sell
ing for $4 a barrel when the 
crude of the Midcontinent field 
commanded $2.25. The raise 
may presage a local increase.

Three 25-cent raises in the 
last three months have brought 
Ranger crude to $3. Another 
boost may be in sight,

Lc«tal operators say there is 
nc,: difference in' grade and. pipe 
line runs to the east coast cost 
between SO cents and $1 a bar
rel. • '

FOOD PROBLEM 
IS PERPLEXING 
TO THE BALTICS

By WILLIAM L. MALLABAR.
International News Service.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Just how the 
Baltic states—Particularly Esthonia, 
Lithuania and Latvia—will manage to 
get through the coming winter is 
a problem that is interesting many 
persons of high official position in 
these countries. Finland is not wor
rying very much, for she is to a great 
extent self-supporting and has suf
ficient home products to take care of 
her people.

The other states, however, are in 
a different position. They have 
learned to rely for centuries on the 
rest of Russia to help them by im
portations and also by taking their 
manufactured products.This is the 
one great reason for the three states 
mentioned being so willing to make 
peace with the Soviet government— 
even to the extent of declaring they 
would at least arrange for an arm
istice should the Allies refuse to 
agree on peace terms.

Finland is in the happy position ot 
being absolutely self-supporting. If , 
cut-off from the rest of the world to- j 
morrow, Finland could still manage i 
to exist. This, however, does not ap- ' 
ply to the other Baltic states. Es-j 
thonia has but a small agricultural j 
population, too small to furnish the j 
cities with their needed supplies. Lith- . 
unia and Latvia are in a similar posi- j 
tion.

The main dependency of the three ■ 
countries has been on their ports, Li- 
bau, Riga and Reval. From Libau 
alone exports to the value of $12,500,- 
000 per annum were dispatched and 
from Riga the same kind of goods 
were dispatched to the value of more 
than twice as much. They have 
drawn much of their needed supplies 
from the interior, giving in exchange | 
access to Hie oceans of the world for j 
exports. (These figures are, of course, j 
based on pre-war estimates.)

The three states mentioned are well 
situated in order to get the best of 
terms from the Bolsheviks. They con
trol practically all the outlets in the 
Baltic sea for Russia and no matter 
what success the Bolsheviks had they 
could not do much trading with the 
rest of Europe unless they conquered 
and occupied the ports of Esthonia, 
Lithuania and Latvia.

LEGISLATURE
OF ARKANSAS 

MEETS TODAY
By A Rsooirt TfM gross

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 26.— At 
least three subjects will come before 
the state legislature, which met at 
noon today in extraordinary session. 
According to Governor Charles H. 
Brough, the program includes:

Remedial road district, drainage j 
district and school legislation men
tioned specifically in the governor’s 
call for the sneeial session.

Reorganization of the state Na
tional Guard.

Possible legislation to provide for 
naming of Arkansas delegates to the 
Democratic national convention.

The road problem of Arkansas is 
a large one, calling for the construc
tion of a system of permanent high
ways throughout the state. Construc
tion is carried on through the voting 
of bonds by counties and districts, 
with additional funds from the fed
eral government, but with np state 
funds. At the present time projects 
calling for the expenditure of $110,- 
000,000 for the construction of 8,700 
miles of hard surfaced road have been 
authorized by rhe state highway com
mission.

The chief concern'of the legisla
ture in road legislation will be iff the 
correcting of some minor points in 
good roads legislation of previous ses
sions, with a small amount of new 
legislation.

In order to reorganize and strength
en the militia, it is proposed to lew  
a per capita tax of fifty cents on all 
persons subject to military duty.

The party delegation matter has 
grown out of differences in the inter
pretation of the state primary law.
A recent legislature changed the date 
of the state primary election from 
March to August' on the ground that 
March was a difficult month for the 
farmers to leave their homes to vote, 
and that the summer offered a better 
time for political campaigning.

Now, it is contended, the primary, 
coming after tiie meeting of the na
tional convention, makes it impossible 
for the state to be represented at the 
convention.

j HELPING DISABLED SERVICE MEN TO HELP THEMSELVES

Expect to Solve 
Anti-Jap Tangle

in
By Associated Press

T'OKIO, Jan. 26,—Premier Hara
has promised his support for a con
ference of the Japan-American rela
tions committee, composed of Japan
ese /and Americans, to be held next 
spring. Baron Shibusawa has an
nounced that he expects the confer
ence to contribute to the solution of 
the anti-Japanese agitation in Cali
fornia and in the United States.. The 
American, section of the committee 
was organized in the United States 
when Baro‘n Shibusawa visited that 
country in 1915. After his return, the 
Japanese section was organized in To- 
kio with more than a score of prom
inent Japanese business men to co
operate with the American members.

The. meeting of the committee now 
has been called here for the exchange representative to our convention

Lett to fight: Col. Rucker, K. G. Cholmeiey Jones, Bishop Charles Sumner Burch. Mrs. Wendell Phillips and
Father Kelly.

Here are some of the more
prominent notables who attended 
the luncheon recently given by .he 
“ Carry On Association” at the 
Bankers Club, New York, to dis

cuss plans for aiding some 30,000 
disabled soldiers, sailors and ma
rines in co-operation with the gov
ernment. Coi. Rucker is surgeon 
generel ot che department of pub
lic health; Cholmeiey Jones ts at

the head of the government’s war 
risk insurance bureau; D’\ Burch 
is bishop of New York; Mrs. Phil
lips is president of the “ Carry On 
Association,” and Father Kelly is 
chaplain of the American Legion.

W. T. C. OF C- 
THANKS T IE S  

FOR ITS WORK
Appreciation of the Times’ work for 

West Texas is expressed in a letter 
received from W. H. Wright, publicity 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

It reads:
“ On behalf of the organization, I 

wish, to express our appreciation of 
the Times’ action in being represented 
at our second annual convention at 
Abilene by a special correspondent.

This organization realizes keenly 
that only through the closest co-oper
ation of the press is it possible to 
achieve the wonderful results that the 
past year has developed. We. feel in 
deed thanjcful to the Daily Tifnes and 
to its editorial force for the many 
splendid things it has said editorially, 
in its news columns, and in speech. 
The Times has always opened* its col
umns liberally to our cries, much to 
the welfare of the organization and 
the people.

The Times is a great newspaper. It 
has a large following. Its readers 
swear by it. Its progressiveness 
and resourcefulness were convincingly 
manifested in its action in sending a

GAS EXPLOSION 
COSTS SECOND 

MAN HIS LIFE
George R. Jay, aged 62, a carpenter 

by trade, died from burns received 
about ten days ago. The body was 
cent to Topeka, Kansas, by Jones, 
Cox and Company.

Hugh H. Russell, also a carpenter, 
died last Tuesday from bums received 
ih the same exp lesion Russell was 
42 years of age. The body was sent 
to Fondyce, Ark., by Jones, Cox and 
Cotapanv.

Russell and Jav were living in a 
small shack in Rice addition. The 
accident which cost them their lives 
occurred when they went to light a 
gas stove, on getting up in the morn
ing. An explosion took place and 
both were badlv burned- about the 
face and body. They were given med
ical attention and later taken to the 
hospital.

of frank opinions regarding diplomat
ic, economic and other questions aris
ing between Japan and the United 
States. It is expected that about fif
teen men, including five or six from 
California and the others from the 
eastern states, will come to Tokio to 
attend the meeting.

Government approval of the pro
posed conference was given at a re
ception recently held at the residence 
of the premier. Many leading Jap
anese attended to exchange views on 
the promotion of friendly relations 
and a better understanding between 
the nations. Among them were Baron 
Shibusawa, Baron Sakatani, Baron 
Kendo, Manzo Kushida, Zenjiro Hor- 
ikoshi, Junnosuke Inouye, governor of 
the Bank of Japan; Chuji Kajiwara, 
president of the Yokohama Specie 
Bank; Baron Megata, Viscount Kane- 
ko and Dr. Juichi Soyeda.

The premier said he believed the 
conference would contribute to the ad
vancement of friendliness between Ja
pan and the United States and that 
he and other members of the cabi
net had decided to give every pos
sible support to it.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce wishes for the Times continued 
success in its great fight for right, 
for development, and for its unswerv
ing loyalty to the organization which 
means to help all honest and legiti
mate efforts made to advance the 
West.

Thanking you for these favors, we 
beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
W. H, WRIGHT, 
Publicity Manager.

United States at 
Top in Producing 
World’s Petroleum

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— United 
States has produced more than 61 
per cent of the world’s supply of 
crude petroleum since the discovery 
of that product and at the latest re
port is producing 69 per cent of the 
world’s total supply.

These are figures shown in the com
pilation of production statistics jusl 
issued by the geological survey. They 

j further show that from 1857 to 1918 
the world’s petroleum production wa? 

i 7,503,157,138 barrets, of which the 
United States supplied 4,608,571,719 
barrels.

U. S. RESENTS 
BRITON BOAST 

IN ARGENTINE
By Associated Press

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 26.—State- 
nents by Lord Ashfield, president of 
Tie British Board of Ti’ade, that the 
British would supplant the United 
States in the market she won in South 
America during the war have aroused 
considerable feeling among Americans 
here.

"'They were given ; wide publicity 
here by a British advertising aeenry 
Ipeaking at a banquet of the united
lutes c;

qpintine, _________ _ _ _____ , ,___
can consul general, took ejfcejptkm to 
the advertisement as hostile propa
ganda

WHAT LEGION IS 
f i l l  TO DO FOR 

EX-SERVICEMEN
By Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 26.— 
Franklin D’Olier, national commander 
of the American Legion, today issued 
the following statement with regard 
to the service the legion has under
taken to render ex-service men:

“ At each of the 7,000 local posts 
of the American Legion throughout 
the country, in a war risk officer, con
forming in this regard with the state 
organizations and that at national 
headquarters in indiapapolis.

“ These local post officers have been 
instructed to take up with various 
governmental bureaus in Washington, 
or branch offices, any cases with re
gard' to ex-service men that may, be 
brought to their,, attention calMg«jfd'F 
governmental action.' Such, cases as 
they deem' worthy of the advice of 
the state war risk officer are forward
ed to him. Where the case cannot 
be handled by state department offi
cers it is forwarded to state head
quarters, and may in turn be submit
ted to national headquarters for at
tention, where the headquarters serv 
ice is required. Thousands of these 
difficult or extraordinary cases involv
ing questions of law and procedure or 
lelayed cases are received at nation
al headquarters daily.

“ Most of these appeals consist of 
various claims against the govern
ment growing out of a man’s service 
n the army, mvy or marine corps. 

They relate for the most part to com
pensation, allotments, Liberty loan 
bonds, vocational training and bo
nuses.

“ In a period of two months, for 
example, national Headquarters has 
been instrumental in collecting for 
ex-service men $lu,650 in Liberty 
loan bonds and $16,430.90 in allot
ments and allowances.

“ Charles F. Sheridan, in charge of 
the service division at national head
quarters, and formerly connected with 
war risk insurance bureau at Wash" 
ngton, is in charge of this branch of 

the service. His intimate knowledge 
of the workings of various govern
mental bureaus in Washington eta- 
tbles him to render with the utmost 
iispatch this service to the many ex- 
■erviee men to appeal their cases tc 
he war department ’’

Mexico to Make 
Own Field Pieces

ABILENE

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 26.—Mexico 
her of Gohamerce in Ar- ’ which, has been forced ;to imbort its 

ilUftm H Robertson, Amef- artillery for years, adjects soon to
manufacture its own field pieoes, .Two 
Mexican army engineers have perfect
ed a formula for tempering steel for 
cannon and, wheh the the installation 
of three electric furnacNSs in the na
tional arsenal is completed, the first 
guns will be turned out.

MORE COTTON 
THIS YEAR IN 

BLACK LANDS
Continued bad weather has greatly 

hindered the gathering of last year’s 
crops and the planting of crops and 
preparation of the land for spring 
planting in the great farming dis
tricts ol central and east Texas.

In the black land belt in the vicin- 
ty of Fort Worth and Dallas many 
thousands of bales of cotton are un
picked. Cases are numerous where 
'farmers have almost the whole of 
heir crop still in the fields. Only a 
.mail pexcentage of the usual wheat 
icreage has been sown this year, and 
constant rains have prevented the 
sowing of fall oats, while the farmers 
Are now getting anxious in regard to 
spring oats, a,s the fields are too mud
dy to work' and very nttle land has 
be,eqiprepare^ for sowing..

Farmers will plant mdr'e cotton and 
feed'crops o f  various* kinds This year 
than ever before, in the belief of well 
informed men. The fine ground sea- 
ion lends a favorable prospect to corn 
■aisingY and the high price of cotton 
will tempt many to put in a big acre
age of the fleecy staple.

The labor situation has aggravated 
the troubles of farmers in the black 
land belt. High prices and pleasant 
working conditions in central Texas 
towns, and the prormlse of high 
wages in the oil fields have tempted 
thousands of boys and young men 
away from the farms. In many cases 
’armers were unable to secure help 
n the few working spells last fall.

U. S. IS A FAIRY 
LAND TO PEOPL

International News Service. 
VIENNA, Jan. 26.— The United 

States is the faraway fairy tale lama 
of silver and gold in the thoughts of 
the miserable, hungry people of Vi
enna. In their imagination most of 
che Americans, if not quite all, aie 
millionaires.

From Vienna’s standpoint it is 
nearly true. An American who has 
$7,500 can get 1,000,000 crowns if he 
exchanges his dollars for Austrian 
• urrency.

Cabaret artists delight their audi
ences with songs of Yankee million
aires. In the Sfmpiicissimus cafe, to 
ox trot rhythm, you learn what the 
abaret singer would do were he an 

! American. Being an American he 
culd naturally be a plutocrat, but 

! it would also be a philanthropist, He 
| would buy up all of Vienna and move 
it to Switzerland, where it could get 
plenty to eat and thaw out its chilled 
bones.

A favorite story Viennesse like to 
ell you is of . an American, demand- 
ng of a Vienna banker %ow mran-y 

crowns he will get in exchange. for
■TOO. , Y : ' -f .w * j‘\

“ As
i cpfifiS,Cwith; athW^d^mg'*-T5fd ‘̂,A • 

But being an Amerlbah Tn Vienna 
has its disadvantages. If you remon
strate because you are charged four 
times as much as a locaL-inhabitant 
you will be curtly asked: “ What are 
you complaining about? For $2 you 
can buy the whole city!’’

Food smuggling is the leading in
dustry of hungering Vienna. You see 
the “ sneak-traders,” as they are 
called, everywhere with their knap
sacks on their backs. Practically no 
effort is made to stop the practise.

“ you know that man is a sleich- 
haendler; why don’t you arrest him?” 
l demanded of a Vienna policeman.

“Because 1 have a wife and two 
baby girls at home to feed,” was his 
short answer.

“ But these people are getting 
everything; that’s why you don’t get 
your ration on your foodcards,” I 
argued.

“ In spare hours I have to put on 
my own knapsack and go into the 
country. For one week we had only 
bread and tea, My -wife and I can 
live on that, but the babies can’t.” 

Instead of better organization to 
ration equally to rich and poor what 
little food there is, it is practically 
>very man for himself. Instead ol 
bearing the moderate charge of large 
quantity transportation by railroad or 
in wagons, food has the exorbitant 
r.rice of having been brought to Vien
na on the backs of human beings with 
the additional increase of an illega1 
business.

So many people have become knap
sack _merchants that shops are com
plaining they can’t secure girl clerks. 
Servant girls are quitting their work 
to strap a bag to their backs and gr 
into the country on jaicygleg pr Ljy 
train to buy provisions

RAKERY
CHANGES HANDS

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—J. Sides, who 

bas been conducting a confectionery 
md bakery here for twenty years, haa 
sold the business to B. S. Adams of 
Abilene and the new owner will as
sume charge at onee.N-.„

\

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 26.— Members 
of the soviet government have left 
Moscow after a renewed outbreak 
of the plague and have gone to Tvor, 
on the , upper Volga, according to 
advices received here.

DEADLOCK MAY 
BREAK TODAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26,— Fate of 
negotiations in thg~ senate for a com
promise of the peace treaty deadlock 
hinged on today’s meeting of bi-parti
san members, composed of five Dem
ocrats and four Republicans, who 
have been holding a series of inform
al conference in an effort to adjust 
the differences between foes and 
friends of the pact.

Senator Lodge, Republican leader, 
had an announcement ready in regard 
to the limit to which the strong res- 
ervationists pf his party would go in 
compromising with'the Democrat! Oh 
the: , so-CalUw Ldtljl reieiVatioh* 
which are the basis of the bi-parthian 
conferences . ,U i

in the reaerMAoBs if* 
10 of the IxAfgat «C 

or tfcfc Moahw Ol 
'ti: in tifatft Deaton treate 

wottW 5® acewDbnble to the Republi
cans, Senator Lodge today informed 
Senator Hitchcocy and others endeav
oring to reach a compromise

U
Nations 
trine pro

dot's hot ihsure Eim"that ’'hgAyiiUgMi 
even the sample-size ration it calls' 
for. He must hunt from, store to store 
until he finds food for sale on cards 
at the fixed government price.

The only Viennese who today gê  
enough food to live on either patron
ize these illegal knapsack merchant1 
or put on their own knapsacks ant 
go into the country.

FOUR HUNDRED 
KANSAS MINERS 

GO OUT TODAY
PITTSBURG, Kan., Jan. 26,— Foui 

hundred Kansas miners struck today 
because of the passage of the indus
trial court bill.

Governor in Conference.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 26.— The 

strike of miners reported from Pitts
burg, Kan., means the immediate test 
of the new industrial court law. Gov
ernor Alien and members of the court 
announced that whatever action 
seemed necessary would be taken at 
once.

q  a ®scores beniF 
Boom”  of Hoo ver

ft*

Experts of three national news as
sociations furnish the Times with their 
opinions on world movements, politics 
and spirts. The Times service is itv 
clusiveU.as well as exclusive.

and high TYilfnbttttt of the* nriuu gov
ernment during the neigolitiltidhs ptb- 
ceding the entry of the United fetateS 
into the war, Senator Reed, democrat, 
of Missouri, launched a vigorous at
tack today in the Senate against 
Hoover’s “ semi-boom for president.” 

He said that Hoover was so close 
to the British government that ivc 
“constituted a convenient link.”

By Associated Tress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28,—  
Developments of a sensational 
nature are promised by mem
bers of the senate foreign rela
tions subcommittee when the 
investigation of the Bolshevik 
propaganda question was re
sumed today. Ludwig Martens, 
self-styled Russian soviet am
bassador to the United States, 
was the first witness. Members 
of his “embassy staff” will fol
low.

Particular interest is held in 
the testimony of Martens be
cause qf, his, statement that he

gfi activities,
“Russiah soviet ©rganiaa-1' 

tiohs h a v e  become strong- 
enough to fight the world,” 
said Martens. Because of this 
fact, he said, the soviets have 
ceased to urge international 
revolution to support them.

“ The Russian soviets,” Mar- 
tens said, “have between $400 ,- 
000,000 and $500,000,090 m 
their public treasury wheels 
they desire to spend in purchas
ing necessities,”

GOES TO AFRICA 
TO SEARCH FOR 
BRONTOSAURUS

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Capt. Lester 
Jtevens, M. C., has gone to Central 
che prehistoric monster, dead or alive.

With him goes Laddie, part sheep 
iog, part wolf, who until his capture 
jy his present master, was used in 
me German army as a “barrage” run- 
aer— carrying messages to the front 
mes In France. He is four years old 
.md onê  of the most sagacious dogs 
ilive. He will be used m tracking 
Town the reptile if his master is for- 
.unate enough tq come upon any trace 
if ,it$m depse- i r̂i/vle land of th§. 
Jjfihgo fappi. Y;’ . w t ' «■'** ■■

;een, f e c e r # l U e f l  o f  .
.wo Belgian explorers,, M.,(J-sfp-el'lc'
M. Lepage. They brought back wore 
jf their strange experiences to civiii- 
ation and their tale fired Captain 
Revens’ imagination to such an ex- 
.ent that ha immediately laid plans 
o capture the reptile if such a feat 
vas humanly possible.

“ From all I can gather from the 
ug game hunters and explorers who 
.rave been in Africa, I am sure that 
he monster is still alive,” said Cap
tain Stevens in discussing his trip.

“Anyway, it will be a great trip, 
iven if I don’t see it, eh. Laddie, me 
iad?”

Captain Stevens has conceived the 
.dea that in the middle of the unex
plored Congo there is a subterranean 
sea where the prehistoric monster or
monsters live.

“ It is quite possible, he said, “ from 
the stories brought back from that 
little-known jungle that there is such 
a retreat in which the species has 
flourished for thousands of vears un
disturbed by exterior developments. 
Again it may be a fairy tale, but I 
am inclined to believe there is some- 
:h!ng more than fancy in the reports 
which halve been made by men en
tirely unassociated who have seen 
strange beasts at intervals of years in 
that locality.
_ “ Anyway it was worth trying, 
there isn’t much real excitement left 
except this kind of a stunt, and I cer- 
cairtly hope to stumble on this crea
ture. If we do, events which follow 
should prove interesting enough.”

Waiter Winans, famous British big 
^arne hunter and explorer who has 
tracked animals in all parts of the 
WoRd, believes in the existence of the

-a ;

*1 4o odt tHbk 4  u  imbo*fi(bk that
eoVne of the
survived; and when SeVeral explorers 
have seen glimpses of what they think 
must be such animals thev are prob
ably right.”

_ Have vou the habit of reading the 
“ Want Ads” daily? The very article 
you need may be for sale.
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At the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses 
T O D A Y

LIBERTY— William Farnum in 
“ WINGS OF THE MORN
ING.”

LONE STAR— Marion Davies 
in “ THE CINEMA MUR
DER.”

HIPPODROME — Blue Grass 
BELLES, musical comedy, 
also feature picture.

OPERA HOUSE— Hoot Gibson 
in “ THE DOUBLE HOLD
UP.”

OPERA HOUSE.
Frank Mayo and Kathryn Adams 

will share honors at the Onera House 
beginning Tuesday, in their latest 
Universal release, “ The Brute Break
er.”

The production concerns a young 
fellow who inherits a timber tract in 
the north woods and sets out at o^ce 
to clean up the lumber camps. Un
known, he visits each camp in succes
sion.

In the first camp he encounters a 
bully who lusts for blood; a man who 
takes pleasure in printing the mark 
of his boot calks on the faces of the 
weak. The crusader “ takes the bully 
down the line” for a beating and ac
quires enviable prestige,

To break brutes seemed fairly phbv 
for the crusader, but his mighty 
strength was laid 'aside in overcoming 
the hatred of a beautiful girl

The cast supporting Mayo and Miss 
Adams includes such favorites a* 
Harry Northrup, Jack Curtis, Burwell 
Hamrick. BeH S^roHe. Frank Brown
lee and Charles LeMoyne

weak, and that a cave-in was among 
the possibilities.

Mr. Farnum, however, insisted that 
the work proceed until finished. Ev
eryone heaved a sign of relief when 
the last scene was “ shot” and the 
party emerged from the mine

Alcohol Has Never Touched the 
Gleaming Teeth of Fair 

“ Intoxication.”
Nubian slaves searching the Afri

can forests for the rarest and most 
perfect specimens of ivory never 
found anything half so beautiful, so 

a^d so brilliant as the 
sparkling white teeth of Miss Ann'a 
bee. who plays Intoxication in “ Ex
perience,”  which F. Ray Comstock 
and Morris Gest will present at the 
Liberty Theater Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week.

This girl, although cast for the role 
of Intoxication, has never permitted 
alcohol to touch tier pearly teeth, and 
as a result she is said to have the 
nost perfect set known to the dental 
profession.

LONE STAR.

HIPPODROME.
Blue Grass Belles, the musical com

edy comnany that was so ponular a 
•rPVr ww-'rvths atro »t the Texas theater, 
is playing a return engagement a* 
the Hippodrome this week. The com
pany comes back here with a bigger 
reputation and a larger company. 
They have new costumes, new songs 
and music and a complete new reper 
toire of plays.

LIBERTY.

An AhaP'! T̂.«'J MUe and Its Peri!
Br»yed f  Farnum Picture.

A real gnTd m’ne was used by Wil
liam Far’ ,,VM w," 1-mg several scenes
for his newest Willem Fox produc
tion. “ Wings of the Morning,” which 
will he seen *0^ev and tomorrow at 
th° Liberty theater.

This mine was hidden in one of the 
coves at Santa Catalina island, and 
could be found duly -with the aid of 
a map in the ,»bYvession of the com
pany .now owning tVie entire island 

u—iv- nfakirp- th* scenes under Direc
tor ,T. Gordon Edwards. Mr. Farnum 
had to enter the mouth of the mine 
which was tunneled at the Lose ot - 
mountain, and travel more than 500 
■̂ eet. Befor° entering it the star had 
Pe^n wen-ved that the timbers sup
porting the tunnel were rotted and

Marion Davies* Gems Closely Guarded 
During Filming of Picture.

Every member of the cast whicl 
nade Marion Davies’ new picture 
‘The Cinema Murder,” coming dur- 
'ng the first part of the week to the 
Lone Star theater, was an amateur 
Pinkerton when they were not actual
ly working in the picture, It seems 
that one of the actresses in the com
pany plays the hole of a criminally 
ich woman and to look the part had 

bo be laden down with jewels. Misr 
Davies, whose hobby is absolute real 
'sm and who has one of the finest 
collection of rare gems in captivity, 
mggested her own diamonds as acces
sories.

Sneak thieves have been unusually 
active recently around New Y ork, 
where the picture was made, and ev- 
rry precaution was taken lest the 
jewels bo stolen from the actress be- 
ween scenes. The collection includes 
x stunning lavalliere, necklace, sev
eral rings a>l two magnificent brace
lets. one set in onyx.

“ The Cinema Murcer”  was adapted 
rom E, Phillips Oppenheim’s serial 
•Wv and novel by rtie same name. 
Nigel Barrie, who recently appeared 
s leading man for Marguerite Clar% 

in “ Widow by Proxy,” has the chief 
uale role. The picture is a Cosmo
politan producrton and was directed 
by George D Baker.

With Associated Press, Internat
ional News Service, Central Press 

association and other reliable, speedy 
md newsy services, the Times fur- 
fishes its readers with the news that’s 
worth reading, while it is news.

Eastside Theater
T O D A Y

MADGE KENNEDY
in a comedy drama 

“ A PERFECT LADY”

| Also GEORGE LARKIN in
I ‘The Terror of the Range”

H 8 0 1

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
OF THE

Blue Grass B elles

New Songs, New Costumes, New 
Music—Everything the very latest,

The Company That Was the Talk of 
The Town for a Month,

GET THE H A B IT -M E E T  ME AT THE

HIPPODROME

$2,197,709 Spent 
in Running the 33 

Depts. of State
By Assoeiiitod Press

ALTSTIN, Jan. 2 6.—Expense o f  
maintaining the thirty-three depart
ments for the administration of the 
government of Texas during the fis
cal year of 1918-19 was $2,197,709.

The adjutant general’s department 
is charged with the largest amount, 
$518,589, but this includes funds thax 
went to the National Guard and 
Ranger force’. The general land of
fice with $164,220 drew the large't 
sum for straight administrative du

ties. The state mining board took $2,- 
406, the smallest amount.

Maintenance of the Texas judiciary 
system during the fiscal year 1918-19 
cost $1,192,758. This included appro
priations and deficiencies for the ap
peal and lower courts.

A total of $1,391,605 worth of bonds 
were bougnt by tne state treasury 
during the fiscal year 1918-19, ac
cording to the records of the comp
troller, and $332,330 worth of bonds 
held in the treasury for permanent 
funds were redeemed

Occupation tax collections brought 
Texas $167,050 during tne same 
period. Bexar countv led with $1 4 ,- 
118; Harris county paid $12,371; Dal
las count” , vVaid county w<mt
lowest with $7.50. 4 $  0 ®

Philological.

“ He spent two years in Paris, yet 
he Hoopn’t know a word of French.” 

“ That’s nothing; I’ve lived five 
years in New York and can’t speak 
English yet.”—Life.

“OH BOY” ROAD SHOW ‘ show, wanting a booking here for the
WANTS BOOKING HERE show

, . . , , . ; | The company is now at El Paso,
.n inquiry has been received by ancj according to Mr. Shean’s letter 

I ssistant Freight and Passenger * it will make only three stops between 
Agent Kimball from John A. Shean, | El Paso, and Galveston. Mr. Shean 
manager of the “ Oh, Boy” vaudeville wants a booking here about Feb. 10.

O P E R A  H O U S E
TO D AY—NOW

Hoot Gibson

“ T h e  D o u b l e  
Hold Up”

ALSO EPISODE NO. 2 OF “THE BLACK SECRET” 

COMING TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Frank Mayo In “ The Brute Breaker n

Stockman Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.

We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at 
Main and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

We have a limited supply of

1929 Calendars
Suitable for office use. First come, first served.

PHONE 98
Marston Building Main at Marston

‘RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.”

QUEEN THEATRE
T O D A Y

“The Still Alarm”
Featuring 

BESSIE EYTON
and

“VERY MUCH ALIVE” 
Comedy

T O M O R R O W
Neal Hart

— in—

“THE MAN GETTER”
— a nd—-

“ IN A PINCH”
Comedy

- , --------  - - - -----: ---- ---

\t ~ — — -------*— —---------— -----— — ---------------- ------------ - ----- —

Cole’s Cafeteria
Next to Lone Star Theater

“A  Good Place to Eat”

W I L L I A M  F O X
PRESENTS

WILLIAM
FARNUM

In Louis Tracy’

i€ Wings o f the 
Morning”

A  Tremendous
Production from the 

Tremendous Novel

Supreme in Thrills, 
Suspense and the 

Power to Fascinate

LIBERTY
T H E A T R E

Showing Now
AND

Tomorrow

la

T O D A Y  A N D T O M O R R O W

For the Best 
Grade

Paint
See

H. MEA
North Austin Street \

DANCING- Every Night
‘ V - — a t —

S U M M E R
G A R D E N ’

%  Block North of McCleskev 
BACK OF BASKET GROCERY 

Good Order at All Times.

JA ZZ MUSIC Six beautiful women as seen in “ Experience,” coming to the LIBERTY Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 28 and 
23, Seat sale now on at box office. Mail orders* should be sent in at once.

Cosmopolitan  
P r o d u c t io n

CINEMA MURDER
with MARION DAVIES

j f  QaramounJĵ rleraftCJHdare

By E. PHILLIP'S OPPENHEIM Scenario by FRANCES MARION
Directetd by GEORGE D. BAKER

R U I N  O R  S H A M E  —  W H I C H ?
Her “ angel” had come to collect! On the very night of her first triumph as an actress! His 

was the power to wreck her career— maybe send to the gallows the man she loved. She had not dreamed 
he knew of the “ camera murder.” But bluntly, ruthlessly, he told the brutal facts— and bade, her 
choose. Come and see what happened! • i

EXTRA FEATURES
“PRIZM A” Pictures in Nature’s Own Colors; Title, “ COST OF CARELESSNESS” 

Burton Holmes Travelogue Briggs Comedy

Coming WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  .
M AY ALLISON IN “ FAIR AND W ARM ER”

- — All Ranger Will Shriek With Laughter at this Whirlwind Farce

HAVE YOU RECEIVED ONE OF OUR WEEKLY PROGRAMS?
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RATES AND REGULATIONS

in the WANTED TO BUY

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

One T i m e .............-2c per word
Four Times ....For the cost of Three
Seven Times....... for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.

No type above 10-point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
"till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place al! 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

HIGHEST cash prices paid for sec
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co.

1— LOST AND FOUND

12—-FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

I FOR SALE-t—Ford touring car, 1918 
'model, new top, good tires, $150 ex 
tras. Will sell cheap. N.'Marston 
and Caddo road, first tent.

f Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, 
Royalty Contracts—Eastland County;

.iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiim u m iM n iiim iiin  « 'm iin it in im in iu iii> i'm in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiii[;im iim im iiiiiiiiiiiim jim iiiiiim iiiiim im iiiiiiiim iiim H iim iim M m iii> .

FOR SALE—Furniture to furnish 
five-room house. Call rooms one and 
two over post office.

FOR SALE—Complete set carpenter’s 
tools, nearly new. Cheap if taken at 
once. See Blake at T. & P. Coal & 
Oil Co. Hobo camp.

WE have just received a shipment of 
Victor steel safes. Just the size you 
want. Call at Smith’s Rooms. Pope- 
joy Bros., P. O. Box 435

FOR SALE— One 16x16 army tent; 
side walls and wood floor, on East- 
land hill. Apply 806 Cherry Et., 
Hodges Oak Park.

LOST— An Airedale dog, brown and 
black, one year old, brown leather 
collar, brass trimming. Return to 
Robinson bath house for reward.

$10 REWARD— Lost, Boston bull
dog, seal and white, ears trimmed, 
short screw tail, small black spot - on 
deck, wore wide brass-plated collar. 
Apply Mrs. R. D. Taylor, 314 S. Rusk 
St., or R. H. Jones garage.

2— HELP WANTED  
(Female)

FOR SALE—Two 4-room houses in 
Hodges Central addition, $2,875 and 
$2,650; one-third cash, balance like 
rent; these houses are offered for less 
than they can be built today. Call 
and secure a bargain. Craven-Maro- 
vvitz Realty Co.

+

A partial list of instruments filed 
I in the office of the -county clerk, Earl 
|Bender, of Eastland;

R. W. Campbell to H. Roper and 
wife, ‘lot 30, block 20, Ranger

FOR SALE — RED CHANDLER 
CHUMMY ROADSTER, PRACTIC
ALLY NEW, IN FIRST-CLASS 
CONDITION EVERY WAY. COME 
OUT AND SEE IT. RANGER DIS
TILLED WATER CO. PHONE 157. jHeights, warranty deed, 'S525.
----------------------------------------------- -—. | Lizzie Burk to Parkersburg Rig &
FOR SALE — 1 Buick roadster, 1 Reel company, land out of Francis
Dodge roadster, 1 Ford roadster, 1 
Ford touring car, all new cars. Call 
Victory Service, So. Marston St.

LACKLAND ADDITION.

BUSINESS lot 25x140, one block from 
McCleskey hotel, $7,500. Terms $2,500 
cash, balance $200 per month. Band ' 
location. Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.. 
121 So. Austin St.

WANTED— First class lady stenogra
pher. Apply Guaranty State Bank.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

-HELP WANTED  
(Male)

WANTED— Experienced bookkeeper. 
Married man preferred. State expe
rience. Address F R. M., care Times.

WANTED— 10 men or women to so
licit insurance and membership in 
the Brotherhood of the American 
Yeoman; extra good contract; big 
money to right parties. See or write 
J. B. Hair, Cisco, Texas, or care Ran
ger Times, Ranger, Texxas.

THREE furnished houses in Young 
addition from $3,600 to $5,000. This 
addition has plenty of gas, sewer in 
and water in lines; electric wires be
ing strung now. Small payment down 
and easy terms on all of them. Crav
en-Marowitz Realty Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES

GROCERY STORE,- doing rattling 
business; owner in bad health and will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Craven- 
Marowitz Realty Co.

THE Oil Field Gas Well and Refining 
Workers’ Local No. 69, Ranger, Tex
as, will hold an open meeting at Car
penters’ hall, 210% Elm St., the night 
of January 27, at 8 p. m. J. A. Wil
son, general organizer from California 
fields, will be principal speaker. All 
oil workers are invited to be present.

FOR LEASE — Business lot 25x140, 
one block of F. & M. Bank Bldg., $150 
per month for 5 years. Craven-Ma
rowitz Realty Co., 121 So. Austin St.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR SALE—Garage; best paying and 
best location in city; liberal terms. 
Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.

POSITION WANTED by experienced 
bookkeeper and salesman. A-l refer
ences. D. F. B., care Times.

LADY teacher, five years’ experience, 
also experienced in commissary work, 
capable bookkeeper or saleswoman. 
Address L. L. A., Times.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires 
permanent employment. Capable of 
taking full charge Edna Hillard, 121 
S. Marston St.

13— FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

FOR SALE—5-room bungalow never 
been occupied. All modern conveni
ences and built-in features, finished 
floors, ivory woodwork. Terms, apply 
corner Strawn and 8th or Western 
Supply Co. Garret Bohning.

WANTED TO RENT
I WANT to rent a 3, 4 or 5-room 
house. See Mr. Stines at Continental 
Supply Co.

■BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU want to sell, reift or lease 
your business or residence property, 
see C. A. Harris Realty Co. We have 
several rent houses, business loca
tions. Ranger Rental Co., 208 So. 
Austin St.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Ccntiarly located office 
room in good building. Call room 11, 
P. O. Bldg.

FOR RENT—Cosy room, close in, pri
vate family. Call room 1, P. & Q. 
Bldg. '

FOR RENT—-Sec us before renting 
light housekeeping' rooms or sleeping 
rooms; we will please you at the Oak 
Park Apartments, 712% W. Pine st,

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room house, 
good location. Inquire Mrs. John W. 
Dunkle, So. Austin St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two-room cottage on 
Spring road, Hdlcrest addition. Ha- 
den Neal, box 1333.

FURNISHED apartments. Apply S 
Austin, 131. L. V. Kirkman.

FOR SALE—Good frame house on lot 
50x130. Two rooms, large pantfy and 
closet, well painted, good location. 
Bargain; must sell at| once. R. Har
wood, Lackland Ave. or Box 881.

FOR SALE—30 acres improved irri
gated land near Rio Hondo, Rio 
Grande Valley, Texas. Suitable for 
truck gardening or citrus orchard. If 
interested write Harry Siemers, San' 
Benito, Texas.

— Genuine bargain; see 
rooming house sacrifice;

510

FOR SALE 
this quick; 
owners leaving town; good lease. 
Mesquite St.

FOR SALE—Several rooming houses 
and hotels that are money makers; let 
■is show them to you. Craven-Maro- 
vitz Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Best cigarstand in Ran
ger, making good money; owner leav- 
mg city. Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.

t OOD business location for sale 
heap. L. V. Kirkman, 131 S. Aus

tin.

b. V. KIRKMAN for r I estate and 
eases. 131 Austin and Pine.

RESIDENCE ~ OT, best location close 
‘n corner. ' dges Oak Park. Sec 
owner. $2,000; tefms, $500, balance 
monthly. J. A. Craven, 121 So. Au- 
lin St.

FOR RENT— One 2-room house, fur
nished, papered and paintgd Abo 
one furnished room. L. B. Compton, 
Boston Store.

FOR RENT —  Ground space for
houses, tents. See E. F. 
lease, Eastland Hill.

Rust, Rust

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room bungalow, 
furnished or unfurnished, to respon
sible parties. Address D. A. J., care 
Times.

lO^STORES FOr "r ENT

FOR RENT — Store building, 22x70, 
fireproof, business section, $250 per 
month, bonus $500. Craven-Marowit: 
Realty Co., 121 So. Austin St.
FOR RENT—Dandy store building on 
Main St., ready /or occupancy, 25x140, 
good lease brick building, $425 per 
month. Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.. 
3 21 So. Austin St.

FOR SALE—Store building on Main 
St. brick, immediate possession, right 
in the heart of things, 25x140; dandy 
buy as investment and income propo
sition, and no better location in Ran
ger to open business in any line; have 
to act quick. Craven-Marowitz Real- 
tv Co.. 121 So. Austin St.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED— Second hand furniture, 
barker’s Furniture Store, next door 

Western Union.

CRAVEN-MAROWITZ REALTY CO., 
1.21 Co! Austin St., can supply your 
w " G- in homes, business property or 
bos’ness locations. Ask about us; we 
'ave been here long enough to know 
che best buys and their value, and 
o'iv<> vmi a square deal.

FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

RESIDENT LOT on Main St., near 
■ity park, $1,000; terms $250 cash, 
balance $50 per month. Beautiful lo
cation for home. Craven-Marowitz 
Realty Co., 121 So. Austin St.

TOE LEASE — Hotel of 30 to 50 
■oorns, modern in every respect; brick, 
eady to start construction; can build 
o suit tenant, if you see us at once; 

location on Pine St., close in; have to 
act quick. Craven-Marowitz Realty 
Co., 121 So. Austin St.

14—OIL, GAS, MINERAL
YOU could have bought leases in Ran
ker field at one time for $2 per acre. 
NOW is your opportunity to buy at 
52 ■'■or acre in the NEXT big oil field 
■—Union county, New Mexico; title 
perfect; abstract given with each pur- 
•hase. Address Giles S. Doty, Box 
232, Ranger.

15— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE-—Ford roadster just over
hauled; new top; fine condition; $400.
See W. F. Moore, room 50 McCles-} 577 of the Deed Records 
key hotel.

Blundell one-third league, Eastland 
county, warranty deed.

A F. Martin to B. A. McNeill, part 
of the John York survey, Eastland 
county, warranty deed, $150.

L. Surr.mernll to A. L. Agate, part 
One brand new, 3 rooms, screened Gf section 14 of S. A. & M. G. R. R.

sleeping porch, front porch, large j Co. land, Eastland county, assign- 
clothes closets, brick flue, builtin | nient, $1.
cabinets, house painted inside and1 j .  o. Whittington to L Summerall, 
out, everything first class, on fine J narfc of section 14, S. A. & M. G. R. 
southeast corner lot 50x130, on sew-iR. Co. land. Eastland: county, assign- 
er line. Price $2,250; $300 cash, jnlPr!c  §1.000.
balance easy monthly payments. j Scot*. IT. Hodges to E. H. Davis, lot

New three rooms, front porch and jo, block 21, town of Ranger, assign-
closets, house nicely painted andjmrnt. $3 250.
stained. To see this house will be to j p c. Brown to Robert Moran, lot
buy it, on fine level 50xl30-foot j 3 ; block 21. town of Ranger, assign-
;outh front lot. Price only $1,650 in|ment. $3,250.
his sale. Terms, $200 cash, balance j Robert J Norman to First National 

monthly payments. _ j Bank, lot 3. block 21, town of Ran-
Brand new, never occupied, three j ment, $1.

,T. L. Find all to Jack Williamson, 
lan6 in block Minus B-six (B-6). town 
of Eastland, warranty!deed, $7,000.

Boyd Gourah to B. ‘N- Barton, 276 
acres out of David S. Richardson sur
vey F-stlnnd county, assignment. $1.

M. F. Rose to D. D. Barton, land 
"nt of section 62. block 2, H. & T. C 
Ry. Co. survev. Eastland county, war
ranty deed, $258.

Relnh A. Porter to H. Y. Allen et 
al.. 80 acres out of M. A. Hamilton 
160 acre pre-emption survey, East- 
lard county, assignment, $1.

Meridian OR and Gas company to 
Robert Lee Oil and Gas company, 
land out of Brading- -urvey, Eastland 
county, assignment, $1.

Meridian Oil and Gas company to 
Robert Loe Oil and Gas company, 
part of Brading survey, Eastland 
countv. assignment. $1.

O . O. Tangle to J. R. Harrison, lot 
1, block VT, town of Gorman, East- 
land county, warranty deed. $3,500.

L. A. Steromons to H. Y. Allen et 
al., 85 acres in J. L. Schoonover sur
vey, Eastland county, assignment. $1.

J. C. Smith to B. N. Barton, land 
in D. S Richardson survey, Eastland 
county, assignment, $1.

L. A. Wills to W. C. Foster, land 
out of A. Winfree survey, Eastland 
countv. assignment.

A M. Wilbern to R. A. Jones, 80 
acres of land out of M. A. Hamilton 
survey, Eastland county, assignment, 
$1

I. S. Spoon to E. T. Jones, lot 12, 
subdivision of lot 3, block 129, May- 
Vv- ouqifio-- to city of Cisco, warran
ty deed, $225.

J. C. Davis et al. »o Boyd Gounah, 
1.25 acres out of D. S. Richardson 
survey,. Eastland county, assignment, 
$ 1. *

J C. Davis et al. to Boyd Gounah. 
276 acres in David S. Richardson sur
vey, Eastland county, assignment, $1.

J. C. Davis et al. to Boyd Gounah, 
/,0 ac-es out of D. S. Richardson sur
vey Eastland county assignment, $1.

J. C. Davis et al to Boyd Gounah. 
754 acres of David S. Richardson sur- 
v e v .  Eastland county, assignment, $1.

J. C. Davis et al to Boyd Gounah. 
50 acres out of McLain county 
school land league 1, Eastland coun 
ty. assignment, $1

Boyd Gounah to B. N. Bai’ton, 5 
acres out of David S. Richardson sur
vey, Eastland county, assignment, $1.

Boyd Gounah to -T. C. Smith, 40 
acres out of D. S. Richardson survey. 
Eastland county, assignment, $1.

Boyd Gounah to B. -1. Barton, 162 
'■ereq out of D. S Richardson survey, 
Eastland county, assignment, $1.

Boyd Gounah to ~B. N. Barton. 50 
acres out of McLain countv school 
land, Eastland county, assignment, 
$1

H. Y. Allen to L. A. Stemmans, 20 
acres out of J. H. Womack survey, 
Eastland county, assignment, $1.

H. Y. Allen to W L. Leeds, 85 
acres in J. L. Schoonover survey. 
Eastland county, assignment, $1.

t c) „ nri TVife f0 j] jp  Ba
ker, lot 2, block 128, city of Cisco 
Eastland county, warranty deed. 
$225.

J. J. Barron to N. O. Whitfield be
ing a part of section. 48. Eastland 
county, warranty deed, $150

W. M. Bowden to Mrs. L. C. Mc
Daniel, part of section 14, H. & T. 
C. Ry. Co. lands. Eastland county, 
warranty deed. $100.

L. R. Autrev to Mrs. G M. Autrey. 
land out of block 3, Kimble addition 
‘-o town or Gorman. Eastland county, 
warranty deed, $4,000.

R. M. Conway to Clara-Elkins. lot 
6. block 3, subdivision of block XXIX. 
Highland addition to Gorman, East- 
land county, warranty deed, $150.

J. L. Jordan to Mart Ashurst, lot 
16. block E. National Highway subdi- 
'vco'or of Mock 49, ‘navgherty’s addi
tion to the town of Eastland, war- 
■av+v d«ed- $1,100.

W. R Richardson to D. McNeill 
land out of W. T. puncan suryey.

large rooms, big front and screened 
sleeping porches, big closets, and the 
best built-in cabinets ever built in a 
kitchen. This house is handsomely 
finished and is built of the very best 
material and a genuine Lackland bar
gain. Price only $2,500 in this sale; 
'erms $500 cash, balance easy month
ly payments.

Large three-room house now under 
construction, will finish like you want 
it; two porches and bath room; you 
can select your own color schemes if 
you buy before completion. This 
house is located on an ideal lot 50x 
130 on sewer line. Price in this sale 
only $2,600; cn terms of only $500; 
balance easy terms.

The biggest bargain ever offered, 
extra large three-room house, front 
and sleeping porchrs, brick flues, 
plumbed for and using gas, best built- 
in features, best paint, barns and 
fences, on a fine 50x130 foot south 
front lot, sewer in back this place is 
easy worth $4,500, but goes in this 
;aie at only $3,500; on easy terms.

Call at Lackland addition home of
fice, corner Lackland avenue and Tif- 
'in highway, and let us show you 
some real Lackland addition home 
bargains.

Lot bargains on Tiffin road and 
Lackland addition:

Fourteen 50x130-foot lots fronting 
170 feet on Tiffin highway, the best 
location for a large industrial plant or 
material yards around Ranger, rail
road switch just across the highway, 
f interested in the best location in 

Ranger, see Col. Rurus J. Lackland, 
owner, at Lackland addition home of
fice, corner Lackland avenue and_Tif - 
fin road, on Lackland addition.

Two lots, each 50x130, fronting 
130 feet on Tiffin highway; an ideal 
location for any big business.

Five lots 50x130 fronting 130 feet 
on Tiffin highway; can’t be beat for 
material yai’d or big business location. 
For price and terms on above call at 
Lackland addition home office, corner 
Lackland avenue and Tiffin highway.

Lackland addition special lot sale 
for a few days only:

Fifty extra choice large level 5Qx 
130-foot lots, most all op sewer line, 
all go-in this sale at only $300 per 
1 ot and on terms of only $20 down, 
only $15 per month. These lots can
not be duplicated any place in Ran- 
?;er for loss than $500 per lot.

Fifty choice lots all 50x130, good 
/building lots and are bargains either 

for home building or for. speculation, 
go in this sale at only $200 on terms 
of $20 down and balance $15 monthly. 
Fifty good lots and great bargains, 
-tnd the chance of a lifetime for the 
bomeseeker, or for the speculator that 
wants to make a quick piece of mon- 
■y. at only $100 each in this sale, and 
onlv $1*0 down and $10 monthly.

Lackland addition has grown more 
:n the past six months and is growing, 
faster today Avith more new homes in 
actual construction than any addition 
’-.o Ranger. Lackland addition is in 

The industrial part of Ranger and lot 
:nvestments will always be good.

Call at Lackland addition hotne of- 
5ce on Lackland Ave. and Tiffin high
way and let us show you these lot 
bargains.

COL. RUFUS J. LACKLAND.

Eastland county, mineral deed, $125.
Mikq, Micklen to N. T. Nelson, 10 

acres out oi A. J. Kivett tract, East- 
land county, assignment, $1,5Q0.

Mid Tex Petroleum Products com
pany to Mid Tex Petroleum company, 
land out of block 3, William DeMoss 
survey, Eastland countv. $1.

Charlie Blanks to J. H. Smith, land 
out of &W. H. Funderburg survey 
Eastland county, warranty deed, $1.

N. B. Vivion to L. Z. Ashurst, pan 
of lot 17, block E, National Highway 
subdivision of block 48, Daugherty’s 
addition to town of Eastland, $1,050.

Virgil S. Davis to Virgil S. Callier 
part of section 80. block 4. Eastland 
county, warranty deed, $275.

B. S. Huey to William Reagan 
part of section 2, block 4, H. & T. C 
Ry. Co. survey, Eastrand county, min
eral deed, $1.

W. M. Reagan to Virgil Davis, land 
out of D. S Richardson survey, East- 
land countyv mineral deed, $1,200.

R. W. Campbell to Belle S. Black 
lot 21, block 13, Ranger Heights. 
Ranger, Eastland county, assignment. 
$700.

LEGAL LIGHTS
DISCUSS HOW 

TO GET BILL

DOES JINX KEEP 
SENATORS OUT 
OF PRESIDENCY

LEGAL NOTICES.
RESOLUTION--Whereas, the city has 
been improving the streets, building 
sewers and doing other Avork, making 
it necessary that all taxes be paid on 
as early a date as possible; and, 
whereas, many of the warrants issued 
in the past feAv months will soon be 
due, and, whereas, during the past 
week there has been a slackening in. 
the payment of taxes; therefore, be it 
resolved, that January 31st be set as 
the last date on Avhich taxes can be 
paid without a penalty, and that bn 
and after February 1st a penalty of 
10 per cent be assessed on all unpaid 
taxes, and that interest at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum be also assessed. 
That this resolution shall take effect 
from and after its passage. ‘

Approved: M. H. HAGAMAN,
Mavor.

Attest: ALEX G. ARMSTRONG, 
_____________________ City Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
Notice is hereby given that on Feb

ruary 3rd, 1920, being the first Tues
day in said month, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. I will at the 
Court House door of Eastland county, 
Texas, in the city of Eastland, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash at public 
outcry, the following described pro
perty: An undivided three-sixteenths 
(3-161 interest in and , to all of the

pipe, water tank, gasoline engine 
noAV in the above described real es- 
ate, together with a certain boiler 

now on the said lease, or which was 
on the said lease on October 24th. 
1919.

This sale is to be held under the 
authority vested in me as trustee un- 
4er a deed of trust executed by the 
Texas Crude Oil and Refining Com- 
oany on October 24th, 1919, wh’ch ic 
of record in Book 26, page 148, of 
Hie Deed Records of Eastland 
County. Texa'B, and for the purpose 
of paying the obligation of the saidoil and gas and other minerals in and 

under or that may be produced from ! company in favor of Norvill-Wilder 
a certain tract or parcel of land, and Hardware Co., which is fully de 
being five acres and known as sur-| in the said Deed of Trust tr
vey No. 1, out of the J. O. Sue tract, | which reference is hereby made, 
and part of the S. J. Robinson sur-l W. H. W ;\RD.
vey, in Eastland county, Texas, and j _________________________ Trustee.
lying on the Eastland and Ranger j

that assigned to the Texas; FOR SALE— One B'^nall & Keele?

FOR SALE—1918 model 5-passenger 
Buick six, in dandy condition; noAV 
top. Apply Beshgetoorian & Cobelli, 
318 Walnut St. *

oerng
Crude Oil and Refining Company. be-jNo. 16 Duplex Pipe Machine, from 
up- assignments of record in Book j six-inch to sixteen inches. '  Overhear’

of East- counter shaft and hangers. This me- 
land County, Texas. chine is completely equipped with

And in connection ^ith a sale of thirty sets dies and in first class con 
the said mineral interests I will also dition. For information write or wm 
-ell the following personal property SAMPSON MACHINERY & SUPPLY 
included in the said Deed of'Trust as COMPANY,
folloAVs: The derrick, Avater pipe, gas Houston Texas

( Denver Post: Flat assertions that
‘no senator has ever been elected 
president of the United States,” and 
other suggestions that it is about as 
nnsy for a senator to get into the 
White House as president as it is for 
a rich man, according to the Scrip- 
'ures, to get into heaven, do not seem 
to have dampened senatorial ambi- 

I tions '
The N cav York Evening Post re

calls Tom Reed’s famous dream that 
the election of the president had been 
given over to the senate by a consti- 
tutional amendment, that the ballot 
had been duly cast in the first elec
tion, and that the teller rose ’mid 
breathless silence to announce: “ No 
choice, one vote for each senator.’ 
The Washington Star reminds us that 
among the senators who are frankly 
out for the nomination or who have 
been very strongly urged by their 
friends are Johnson of California, 
Harding of Ohio. Watson of Indiana, 
Sutherland of West Virginia, Poin
dexter of Washington, all Republi
cans; Pomercne of Ohio. Hitchcock 
of Nebraska and Owen of Oklahoma, 
Democrats.

Then there are perhaos a dozen 
other senators who are likely to be 
out forAvard as favorite sons in the 
oartv conventions. At the last Re- 
oublican convention six senators were 
out in nomination for the head of the 
Republican ticket— Weeks of Massa
chusetts, Sherman of Illinois, Cum
mins of Iowa. LaFollette of Wiscon
sin. Knox of Pennsylvania and Borah 
of Idaho. To assertions that no sen
ator has ever become president, sca -̂ 
eral editors reply that eight presi- 
dents have served in the senate and 
have later been elected president, al- 
Lhough none of them stepped directly 
from the capitol to the White House.

James A. Garfield Avas elected pres- 
'der.t AA'hile seuator-elect. but before 
V, had taken his seat. The Nashville 
Banner presents*for the information 
af its readers the fo'lloAvine facts je -  
garding our “ senator-presidents:”

James Monroe was a United States 
senator from Virginia, from 179fl te 
1794. He was first elected president 
hi 1817.

John Quincy Adams served in the 
rTnifed States senate from Massachu-.. 
setts from 1802 to 1809. He Ava ' 
-lected president bv the house of rep
resentatives in 1825.

AndroAy Jackson served one vaer ir 
the senate, from 1797 to 1798, and 
-gain from 1828 to 1825. He was 
drst elected president in 1828.

Martin Van Buren was senator 
Torn New York from 1822 to '1828 
To Avas elected vice ^resident in 1832 
and president in 1836.

William Henry Harrison represent
'd Ohio in the senate from 1825 tc 
1829, and was elected president in 
1840.

John Tyler Avas senator from Vir- 
Hnia from 1827 to 1836. In 1840 he 
vas elected vice president on the 
’ icket Avith Harrison, and become 
'resident when Harrison died a month 
After his inauguration.

Franklin Pierce Was in the senate 
Tom NeAv Hampshire from 1837- tr 
1842, and Avas elected president ir 
1852.

AndreAv Johnson was in the senate 
Torn this state from 1857 to 1862 
He .Avas elected vice president on the 
icket with Lincoln in 1864, and be 
-ame president after Lincoln’s assas 
'inaion. He was elected .senatoi 
.-gain in 1875 He was the only pres 
blent ever elected senator subsequeni 
Lo his term in the executive office.

James A. Garfield hkd been elected 
a senator from Ohio in 1880, but Avas 
elected president the same year be
fore the time for him to take a sea< 
in the senate.

Beniamin Harrison Avas senator 
from Indiana from 1881 to 1887, an* 
was elected president in 1888.— The 
Literary Digest.

r.y Associated Press
PARIS, Tan. 26.— The reply to re

fusals of the Dutch government to 
comply with the allies’ demand for 
the surrender of the former emperor 
of Germany, Wilheim, was the first, 
subject discussed today at the initial 
meeting of the council of ambassa
dors created to carry on the unfin
ished routine Avork of the supreme 
council, which disbanded last week.

It was decided t:iat French legal 
xperts should go into all® aspects of 

the case and prepare a reply which 
probably Avill be submitted for ap
proval next week.
Many Changes in" 

City Government 
o f ' Philadelphia

By Associated Press
■PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26.—Many 

■hanges in the city government be
anie effective with the induction into 
>ffice of Mayor J. Hampton Moore. 

They were authorized at the last ses
sion of the legislature.

The legislature authority passes In
to the hands of twenty-one couneil- 
nen, organized into a single body, 
each member being paid $5,000 a year 
This council takes the place of the old 
two-chambered council of unsalaried 
members.

Holding of more than one salaried 
iffice by one man is absolutely pro
hibited.

All city employes are required to 
■ease political activity. They are for
bidden to solicit or pay political as
sessments, voluntarily or involuntarl-
ly. i

The city has acquii’ed the poAver 
to do its own paving, repairing and 
■leaning of streets, collecting of ash
es, garbage, Avastc and rubbish and 
lisposing thereof. This is not com- 
rulsory, however, as it still may be 
lone by contract.

Mayor Moore for years represented 
a Philadelphia district in congress. 
Elected on a reform ticket, he has 
promised to revolutionize methods 
and do away with the old “ gang.” AI- 
’■eady he has shaken up the police and 
served notices upon thieves, peddlars 
of habit-forming drugs, bookmakers, 
gamblers and the underworld general
ly that they must get out of the city. 
Protected aucc will not exist as long 
as he is mayor of Philadelphia, he has 
declared.

Prominent in the membership of the 
n e w  council is William W,. Roper, 
famous as a Princeton football coach.'

What?
What has become of the old-fash

ioned nickel that Avould buy you:
A cigar.
A bottle of pop.
/  soda.
A shine.
A beer.
A street car ride.
A sandwich.
A movie show ticket.
A pack of tobacco? —- Cincinnati 

Enquirer.

The Empty Palate.
Browne— Reed boasts that he has 

enough money to gratify his taste.
ToAvne— Yes. it’s too bad he hasn’t 

any taste.— Judge.

FIVE YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Eupora Lady Broke Down and ! 
Was Most Miserable, But 

Cardui Brought Relief and 
Now She Is Well.

VICTIM OF THIEVES IN
TWO PLACES .-T SAME TIME

International News Service.
GREENBURG, Pa.— Robbed in tAvr 

fiaces at the same time. That was the 
unique experience of E. L. Sears, of 
Bellevernon. Mr. Sears spends hD 
winters in Florida. A fev; nights 
igo his home at Bellevernon was 
broken into and looted. The very 
same night Mr. Sears Avas held up ir 
Florida and robbed of $250.

Eupora, Miss.— Mrs. B. E. Tedder, 
recently spoke as follows: “ Abcut 
five years ago . . .  I broke 
town and took to my bed.

What I. suffered no one knew, I 
axis in so much pain from my knees 
o my waist, cramping and drawing, 
intil I thought I would certainly die,

I grew so weak I couldn’t eat, and 
o dizzy and faint and every time I 
;tood on my feet I had the most mis- 
veble and heavy feeling in the loAver 

oart of my body.
I began, on Cardui. It strength- 

ned me after a few doses and di- 
ninished the . . . after the first
oottle. I commenced to feel better.

regained my appetite . . .  I 
took the Cardui right along 
1 am well and strong. That has been 
four years.' I can do all my Avork 
and feel fine.”

Cardui has been found to be a 
valuable tonic for women. It is com
posed of harmless medicinal ingre
dients, which act in a mild and gen
tle way on the system and help to 
build up the body and nerves.

Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it. 
Advertisement.

Interested in the
World’s Debt? It’s

$200,000,000,000
By Associated Bress

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.— The -world’s 
debt was estimated by the National 
City bank todav at 5200,000.900,000, 
as compared with $40,000,000,000 in 
1914. Paper currency throughout the 
world has increased 600 per cpnt in 
amount since 1914, while the gold 
reserve behind it increaesd only 40 
per cent.

Feminine Foresight. ^
Many a girl has her maid of honor 

and bridesmaids all picked out long 
before she is picked out herself.— 
Judge.

Political
Announcements
Earl McAIester

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR 
(Democrat)

ATTENTION!
We can use at once, new or 
one run, 2,000 feet of 8-inch 
casing, 500 feet of 1 5 % -inch 
casing and 1,000 feet of 
4-inch line pipe.

Todd &  
Amalong

315 Cherry Street Ranger

Now
is the time to take out that 
LIFE INSURANCE you need. 
Let us explain our new in 
creased benefits policy.

Collie &  Barrow
Room 51 NEW TERRELL Bldg.

106-A C R E 
LEASE

Between Dcsdcmona and 
Ranger

If sold next ten days, 
$200 an acre, or will di
vide to suit purchaser.

Texas
Real Estate Co.

313 1 4  Pine Street
I Ranger, Texas

W e Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND IORD  

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO.
4 Doors West McCleskey

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

^lks’ Club, 419 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. All are cordially invited.

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Returns prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent.

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

A Professional Attitude.
Aren’t you in favor of spelling re

form?” -
“ Not at all,” answered the young 

woman at the tynewriter. “ Many a 
nan you’d bo writing his own letters 
if he know how to spell all the diffi
cult words.” %-Detroit Free Press.

W e Wish to Advise Our Friends and Patrons That)

Our Car
is no longer on the Team Track, but from now on shall be at our

PERMANENT LOCATION ON OAK STREET, BACK 
OF MUSKOGEE TOOL CO.

Yours for Service,

Fort Worth Packing Company
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SCHOOL BONDS.
At a meeting of the Ranger dis

trict school board Saturday it was de
cided that another scho 1 bond elec
tion was necessary in order to bring 
out the interest of the Ranger voters. 
Not only must a healthy majority be 
polled for the bonds, needed to brin;. 
the district’s educational equipment 
up to the demands of the fast grow
ing scholastic population, but a whole
some interest in schools must be evi
denced by a healthy interest at the 
polls.

Ranger’s' bonds, whose value is 
backed by one of the most wealthy 
school districts in the state, otherwise 
will not be readily saleable.

Increase in the number of school 
children in Ranger is one of the 
surest indications that the city is 
having The growth it most wants. 
Heads of families are looking to this 
as their home city. They will not stay, 
should not stay, if proper educational 
opportunities are not provided.

Churches of Ranger are not back
ward in meeting needs of religious 
education. They are building magnif
icent churches for Ranger, encour
aging the activities of auxiliary or
ganizations, planning expansions In 
advance of the city’s development.

It is a shameful comment on the 
city’s interest in its schools that its 
bonds are not marketable because of 
a light vote on the question of school 
bonds. The apparent indifference is 
not a true index to the city’s spirit 
But it is the only index the bond 
buyer knows.

On the re-election, February 24 
Ranger must show how it stands. 

------------ o:o--------- —•
THE LEGION AND DEMPSEY.
Jack Dempsey and his manager 

Mr. Kearns, are beginning to feel that 
the American Legion must be brought 
to view the war record of the cham
pion in a mote favorable light. The 
members of the Legion are appropri
ating money to bet on Cai-pentier and 
they are breaking Dempsey’s heart 
by proclaiming him a slacker who 
fought in the shipyards.

Mr. Kearns wants a hearing before 
the Legion for Mr. Dempsey, who 
Was ready to go to the front as soon 
as the draft finally got him. If the 
war had lasted longer, the draft prob
ably would have got him. In the 
meanwhile Mr. Dempsey contented 
himself the best he could, made ships 
to carry the boys across, supported 
his dependents, and almost ruined his 
constitution boxing in the training 
camps and for soldiei's’ benefits, pay
ing his own expenses and not taking 
a cent of remuneration.

Mr. Kearns thinks it is a fine 
record and if the veterans look it 
over they will not be so unkind as to

SCRIPTURE
♦ ♦

knock Dempsey and bet their money 
foolishly on Carpentier. The soldiers 
stick to the main point. The world’s 
greatest fighting man did not get in
to the world’s greatest fight, and it 
was not a private fight. It was open 
to almost any able bodied man of 
proper age. Mr. Dempsey, whose pro
fession is fighting and not shipbuild
ing, built ships and did not fight.

An athlete who was not in the 
fighting forces must expect to run 
•nto some unpleasantness from time 
to time. Baseball players have, men 
who went into essential industries and 
not into the army. Pugilists will get 
less mercy, we imagine, than any 
others, and the successful pugilist 
least of all.

Carpentier has a war record and 
American soldiers hope, even if they 
cannot believe, that he will clean 
Dempsey. We suggest that Demp
sey and Carpentier, when they meet, 
be allowed to carry bayonets and use 
them in the clinches. If Dempsey ac
cepts the terms, the Legion can a'’ 
cept Mr. Kearns’ defense that Mr. 
Dempsey was unavoidable detainer 
during the war. If Demfissy returns 
to shipbuilding, the Legion can con 
sider its case proved.—Chicago Trib
une.

Guaranty State 
Elects Officers 
for Ensuing Year

New officers and directors for the 
Guaranty State bank were elected at 
a recent meeting of the stockholders. 
At the meeting it was announced that 
the new quarters of the bank in the 
six-storv Guaranty bank building, 
across from the present site, would be 
ready for occupancy in thirty days.

The officers elected are: R. A. 
Hodges, president; A. H. Bowers, vice 
president; W. P. Ralston, vice presi
dent; J. K. Timmons, vice president; 
I1, S. W’alker, cashier; S. A. Coniy, 
assistant cashier. Directors: G. C. 
Barkley, E. N. Dorsey, R. A. Hodges, 
A. H. Bowers, W. P. Ralston, J. A. 
Timmons, T. S. Walker, Ralph G. 
Stockman, H. H. Maddren, L. H. Hag- 
aman, W. D. Conway, J. F. Champion, 
C. E. May and W. E. Jones,

ABILENE TO BUILD
NEW’ HOTEL STRUCTURE

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—Awarding of 

a contract for a two-story building to 
O. A. Harvey has been announced by 
J. M. Raford and D. M. Oldham, Jr. 
The building will be located at Wal
nut and North Seopnd streets and will 
be 140x72 feet. The second floor will 
be used as a hotel and the ground 
floor will be pai'titioned into six store 
rooms. A large court and roof gar
den are among the modern touches. 
The cost will be $75,000 and work is 
to start at once.

“ Brown’s in Town,” a local confec
tionery, will build a balcony and in
stall new fixtures.

The First State bank of Abilene has 
announced it vail expend $15,000 to 
$17,000 on remodeling its present 
home and installing new fixtures.

Rebels in 
Mexico, Estimate

Louisville Club 
Outfielder Led in 

Hitting for 1919
Hy Associated Prpss

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.— Official bat
ting averages of the American asso- 
<auon released today reveal Out- 
elder Claude Hendry of the Louis- 

dlle club as the 1919 champion.
Hendry, whose services have been 

ought in the major leagues, batted 
his way to the top of the heap with 
an average of .368, while Wilbur 

nt Kanse? City pulled up in 
second place with .349. Ollie O’Mara, 

ie tnuianapoiis third baseman, was 
third with an average of $340.

Elmer Miller, the star of the St. 
faul outtieio. ior whom the Cincin
nati Nationals offered $12,500 and 
wo players, led the home run hitters 
vith fifteen. Becker of Kansas City 

was next in the list with fourteen 
B also of Kansas City, third 

with thirteen. Miller also topped the 
st in total base hit ring. He stretch- 
d 100 safe blows 5or a total of 302 

bases. In addition to thr fifteen 
lomers, he connected with thirty-four 
loubles and sixteen triples.

In the business of . base-stealing, 
Leo Dressen of the championship St 
Paul club led his rivals with a totpl 
of forty-six. Reilly of Indiana*# s 
Tave him a close race with forty-four. 
Ward Miller of Kansas City was the 
leading scorer, having registered 116 
times. Dressen pressed him with 113 
runs.

Sam Crane, the Indianapolis short
stop, who is to receive a trial with 
the championship Reds, was the best 
sacrifice hitter. His total was thirty- 
seven— one better than Sawyer of 
Minneapolis.

Ham Hyatt, the Toledo outfielder, 
was the most consistent “ waiter” in 
'.he association. He drew ninety-sev
en bases on balls.

The championship St. Paul club 
vs* third in team battimr, the honours 
going to Kansas City. St. Paul, how
ever, had four batters in the select 
300 class.

Foch, Joffre, Petain 
Head War Council

By Associated Press
PARIS, Jan. 28.—Marshals Foch. 

’ offre and Priam and Major General 
’uat. chief of staff, nr ke un the new 
'renc’n supreme war councT. accord- 
ig to announcement. Nine generals 
re to bo chosen later t"> act on the 

•ouncil, which will be under the pres- 
denev of the minister of war. Mar
shal Petain will be vice pi'esident and 
•ommandcr-in-chief of the French ar
my in time of war.

Lawyers in Lead 
in 1919 Suicides; 

Editors Immune

B.v Associated Press
MEXICO, Jan. 26.—There are now 

16,000 rebels in Mexico, according to 
i an estimate by General Francisco L.
! Urquizo, chief of staff. At least hall’ 
I of these are declared to be either un- 
| armed or equipped with useless wca- 
i pons. Among the rebel leaders men- 
! tinned are: Villa, in Chihuahua and 
j Coahuila; Felix Diaz, Pedro Gabay, 
1 Panuncio Martinez, Higinio Aguilar 
[and Pedro Galan in Vera Cruz; Abel 
Salazar, Gilardo Magana, Soto y 

! Gama and Manuel Palafox in More
los; Manuel Pelaez, Magdaleno Ced- 

| illo and his brother, Luis Caballero 
land Eugenio Lopez in Tamaulipas,- 
] Felix Panuelos in Aguas Calientes,
: Pedro Zamora in Colima; Guillermo 
j Meixueiro in Oaxaca; Federico Cordov 
[ Cirilo Arenas in Puebla; Jesus H. Sal- 
! gado in Guerrero.

JUAREZ PLANNING A
SECOND “MARDI GRAS”

German Minister 
of Finance Shot

B.v Associated Press
BERLIN, Jan. 26.—Mathias Erz- 

berger, minister of finance, was 
wounded by a shot fired at him as 
he was leaving the criminal cmr+s 
building after a hearing in the Hellf- 
erich libel suit. Only one shot struck 
the minister ,wrho was slightly wound
ed in the shoulder. His assailant was 
arrested. 1

XTT'W  v nPK. .Tan. 26.—-Since the 
signing of the armistice there has 
been a constantly increasing number 
< l 'UJ ide<?. evorvwhere. according to 
a report issued today by the Save-a- 
T life league. In Germany, Russia, 
Syria and other foreign countries 
where the number has been very 
large, the cause is attributed to de
spair because of miserable living con
ditions brought about by the war.

TBo r^ooH- tabulates 5.121 cases of 
suicide in the United States during 
1919. Of these lawyers led with 
forty-three, physicians, thirty-six; 
teachers, twenty-nine, and clergymen, 
eleven. The list includes twentv 
presidents of large concerns and fif- 
'tv prominent club members, million
aires and wealthy society women. Un
happy marital relations were respon
sible for 350 tragedies. Newspaper 
editors appeared to be immune.

j JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 26.—’Plans 
j for a carnival that will rival the fa- 
• mous “ Mardi Gras”  held annually at 
i New Orleans are being made by a 
group of local officials and citizens 
here, captained by J. Felipe Valle, 
collector of customs. The carnival is 
to take place in the early spring of 
this year, and will last three days.

| ABILENE, Jan. 26.—Texas Chris- 
j tmn University’s basket ball quintet 
I will nlav the Simmons College Cow- 
I boys here tonight and Tuesdav night 
j ;n what is exnected to be a hotly-con- 
i tested pair of games.

PRINCESS PAT FIGHTER
JOINS ABILENE POST

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—Bert E. Ezell, 

who fought in Princess Pat’s regi
ment of the Canadian army at Vimy 
and other famous engagements, be
came a member of Parramore Post 
No. 57, American Legion, here on Sat
urday.

FUNERAL OF JACK YATES
HELD AT KELLER, TEXAS

Funeral services for Jack Yates, 64 
years old. were held at Keller. Burial 
'” ns in Mt. Gilead cemetery. Mr. 
Yates w«s a resident of Tarrant coun
ty for thirty-eight years, and of the

WAR RELIC EXHIBIT
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—Hundreds saw 

the display of war relics and souve
nirs put on by Parramore Post Ameri
can Legion, at its club rooms last 
week. The display was pronounced 
one of the most comprehensive of its 
kind ever gathered together in this 
state. It consisted of hundreds of bat
tlefield relics.

MARSHAL FOCH TO UNVEIL 
MONUMENT TO VICTIMS 

OF GERMAN SUBMARINES

PARTS. J HP. 26.— Marshal Foch 
left Parri Today fo” Cape Blanches, 
w~ri of Ce]a;« on t7ie channel coast, 
who~p he will unveil the monument 
to the memory.of the victims of Ger-

31,068 Head of 
Livestock Come 
From Mex in 1919

EL PASO, Jan. 26.— During the 
year 1919, 81,068 head of livestock 
were imported from Mexico into the 
United States by way of the El Paso 
ind Arizona districts, according to a 
statement just prepared by Thomas 
A. Brady, inspector in charge of the 
tureau of animal industry for these 
two districts.

During December, the inspector’s 
report showed that a total of 9,942 
animals came in through Nogales, Ari
zona, and 337 througn El Paso. The 
imports consisted of cattle, with the 
exception of thirty worses and mules 
entered at El Paso and sixteen at 
Nogales

The total for the year for the two 
districts, by months, follows;

January, 3,670; February, 3,761; 
March, 3,701; April, 6,485; May, 19,- 
130; June, 2,434; July, 2,057; Au
gust, 2.722; September, 7,359; Octo
ber, 13,126; November, 5,594; De
cember, 10,279.

10 Per Cent Penalty will be added to 
your taxes if not paid before 

January 31st.

Office 2nd Floor Marston Building

Poincare to Build 
Back War Zone

PARIS, Jan. 26.— Raymond Poin- 
caire, who wall be released from the 
presidency of France Feb. 17, desiret 
to devote himself entirely to the re 
construction of the Department of thr 
Meuse, which was part of the battV 
zone, and for this reason he will no' 
accept any government position fo 
three years, according to announce 
ment today.

Exodus 20:1-6.
And God spake all titese words, say

ing, .
I am the Lord thy God, which have 

br,Mi"ri out. o* the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of bondage.

Thou shalt have no other gods be
fore me.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any 
graven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that 
is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
the water under the earth:

Thou shalt not bow down thyself to 
them, nor serve them; for I the Lord 
thy God am a iealous God, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and foui*th 
generation of them that hate me:

And shewing mercy unto thousands 
of them that love me, and keep my 
commandments

CAPTURE OF AMERICANS
BY REDS UNCONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— No re
ports regarding the capture by Bol- 
sheviki of a group of American rail
way engineers and a party of Ameri
can Red Cross workers in Siberia 
were contained today in the press dis
patches from Chita, Siberia, accord
ing to headquarters of the state de
partment, war department and Red 
^ioss touay.

FLOYD SINGLETON BUYS
JIM BARRAMORE HOME

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—Floyd Single- 

ton. manager of Hotel Grace, has 
bought the Jim Barramore home on 
North Fourth street for a considera
tion of $9,000. Singleton moved here 
recently from Ranger and will be con
nected with the new Guaranty State 
Rank of Abilene, soon to be opened.

Are You Old 
At Fifty?

How it stings and hurts when the 
young folks call you “the old man” 
or “the old lady” for the first time! 
What s  shock to your pride, and 
self-conceit. Perhaps you did not 
realize that you were growing old 
and slowing down!

Nature intended that men and 
women should be in their prime at 
fifty, but the nervous strain of mod
ern life, the overwork, worry and 
fear of the future, lower the vital
ity, undermine the health and make 
us old before our time.

But age is not a matter of years. 
There is no necessity for premature 
age. The body normally renews it
self every few years. The only dif
ference between youth and age is 
that in youth there is an abundance 
of cell-salts in the blood, and it is 
vitalized with life-giving oxygen. 
The abundant cell-salt solution 
builds new cells and destroys worn- 
out cells rapidly. The oxygen vi
talizes and electrifies the blood. 
Youth is rich. The hot, red blood 
urges to activity, and pulses rapidly 
through the arteries, making the 
whole body glow with warmth, 
vigor and vitality.

The importance of supplying 
these cell-salts to the blood has only 
recently been understood and appre
ciated. REOLO combines these cell- 
salts so perfectly that they are eas
ily assimilated by the blood.

REOLO supplies to the blood the 
vitalizing oxygen, the reconstruc
tive cell-salts and the invigorating 
organic iron that nature must have 
to make rich, red blood. It builds 
new cells, destroys and eliminates 
useless, worn-out cells, strengthens 
the walls of the arteries, veins 
and capillaries, quickens the cir
culation of the blood and sends 
through the entire body a stream 
of rich, red blood, which gives 
strength, energy, and endurance.

Start the REOLO treatment to
day and you will be delighted with 
the steady, gratifying improvement 
in your health.* The large package 
of one hundred tasteless, pleasant 
tablets, only costs one dollar, and it 
is guaranteed to give satisfactory 
results or your money will be re
turned immediately,

TEXAS DRUG 
COMPANY

“ To Those Who Appreciate the Beat”

The Post Office 
Barber Shop

Solicits your patronage and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop, together with the most 
courteous and best workmen that can be had.

Special Attention to Children 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HAIRCUTS AND “ BOBS”

DOES IT P A Y TO

ADVERTISE
IN THE DAILY TIMES?

W E S A Y  S O !
Recently we doubled our job print

ing capacity and were wondering how 
to keep the men busy. Our solicitors 
were unable to supply the depart
ment.

THREE ADVERTISEMENTS
Coating Only $20.16

Produced enough work for a week's 
run.

A N D  A G A I N
If it did not, Ranger’s leading mer

chants would not spend the money 
they do. When the leaders, who 
have grown to their present standing 
by constantly making such an expen
diture, heartily indorse our columns, 
why isn’t it good business for the 
small firm to adopt such a policy.

Profit by others’ experience.

A D V E R T I S E

Three Per Cent
of your 1919 gross sales spent in advertising will increase your 

1920 business 30 per cent.
W e Can Prove It

Let Us Send a Representative.
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES

state for forty-five years, coming to 
Texas from his native state of Miss
ouri at the age of nineteen. He was 
well known in Tarrant county.

He is survived by five sons, Paul C.

Yates of Ranger, Edmund Yates of 
Fort Wbrth, Elbert, Malcolm and Gor
don and two daughters, Winifred 
Yates of Pittsburg, Pa., and Marjorie 
Yates of Benton.

Perfect Health Is Yours

Almoit Evefy Human Ailment
1» Directly Traceable to Im

purities in the Blood.
You should pay particular heed 

to any indication that vour Mood 
supply is becoming sluggish, or 
that there is a lessening in its 
strong and vital force.

By keeping your blood cleansed 
your system more easily wards off 
disease that is ever present, wait
ing to attack wherever there is an

If the Blood Is Kept Pure
opening. A few bottles of S. S. S., 
the great vegetable blood medi
cine, will revitalize your blood and
five you new strength and a 

ealthy, vigorous vitality. Every
one needs it just now to keep the 
system in perfect condition. Go 
to your drug store and get a bottle 
to-day, and if you neea any medi
cal advice, you can obtain it with
out cost by writing to Medical Di
rector, Swift Specific Co., 46 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta,. Ga.

, 1'“| i n̂11 î *1'
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ANNOUNCEMENT

\  I have purchased the interest of
E. L. JOHNSON

$ v - t n -
w

THE TEXAS DRUG CO.

and will endeavor to continue to serve our 
patrons with the utmost accuracy, court
esy and promptness.

i i'i,

Yours faithfully.

J. T. HARNESS
itr
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McCleskey Cafe
IMPROVED CUISINE

Business Men’s Luncheon.. . . . . . .
From 12 to 2.

Table d’Hote Dinner........... ..
From 6 to 8,

Above in addition to our regular 
Prices are reasonable.

AL HASTINGS, M?r.

.$1 50 

menu*

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

His Many Friends Are His Recommendation

If It’s Plumbing, We Have It
AUSTIN AND W ALN U T STREETS.

HAGAMAN REFINING 
COMPANY

We can give immediate deliveries 
on the following:

GASOLINE
FUEL OIL FOR DRILLING WELLS 

(Tank Car Lots)
STEAM  CYLINDER STOCKS

KEROSENE GASOILS

Our Refinery is situated two miles 
north of town.

P . O . B O X  563 RANGER, TE XAS
Service Stations— Breckenridge and Caddo
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RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

firms and professions of Ranger.
Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative sta^e— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage*

Accountants

KARL E. JONES
Public Accountant.

Audits

INCOME TAX REPORTS 
. 56-57 Terrell Bldg.

Phone 58, Box 786,

Architects

BJESHGETOORIA N &  
COBELU

ARCHITECTS 

818 Walnut Strait,

RANGER. TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
SERVICE. SEE US

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer

Suite 240-242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas

M. T, Clements . . Manager

KEIL GARDNER
ARCHITECT

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Baths

ROBINSON’S 
Hut and Cold Baths

Tub or Shower.
^ .rid Men.

Dentists
O n . Terrell & Harkrider

DENTISTS

Suits 53, New Terrell Building

Doctors

DR. C. H. D AY
and

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
ver Ranger Drug Store, Suit* 1 

Phone 120
- f ■ r--

DR. L, C. G, BUCHANAN
'Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

)ffice Hours-—9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8 
Sunday-Hours— lOto 1.

*hone 38 Ter.ell Buitdiu

Drs.TePrell &  Lauderdale
FRACTICF. LIMITED TO SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas

DRS, HODGES & LOGSDOl^

Physicians and Surgeons 
Offices in'* Postoffice Building 
y ' j j Suites 7 and 8 

1 Qffice Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. CARL WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Offices in ,Cole Building

Over Cole’s Cafeteria 
Austin St., between Pine and Main

Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m 
Sundays— IS.'iO to 4:00 p. m.

DR, DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
S02 Wilson Building Dallas, Texa*

J. BERNARD STACKABLE,
A. M., M. D.

(Formerly of New York City and 
Recently Discharged From 

Army Service.)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Suite 55 Terrell Building

RS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
1 Ear, Nose and Throat

Surgery and Internal Medicine 
Second Floor Marston Building 

Phone No. 213

Doctors Lumber Dealers

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office and Res.— 111 N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

E. N, DORSEY

RIG CONTRACTOR

DRS. WEIR &  SW AN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons
11814 Main Street Telephene 200

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Building Material

Paints and Oils, Peter Schuttler Oil 
Gears and Upson Wall Board.

RANGER, TEXAS.
Walnut and Rusk Streets

Lawyers

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 2, Terrell Building 
Over The Leader Store 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women arid Children

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 2.

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 1G6 
Corner Mai and Austin Streets

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp. Post of fire 
Phone No. 11.

Feed and Grain

McFARLAND-DC VCDY CO.
RANGER’S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phone No. 38

Pia# Street, Half Block West mf 
r. & P. Railway.

Florists
Tell It With Flowers 

CUT FLOWERS
For all occasions received fresh daily.

CHATFIELD’S
121 % South Austin— Yz Block South 

of McCleskey Hotel

Fraternal Orders

B. P. O. E.
Meets every Friday Night at Home 
NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL, MAIN ST. 

Visiting Elks Welcome.

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

V modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts, 

foung Addition Ranger, Texas

Insurance

Texas Employers* Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
it minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders, 
listrict Office, McCleskey Hotel 

C. H. Sinex, District Manager 
W. F. Moore, Claim Adjuster

Junk Dealers
Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Vholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags.
Ve buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

IANGER IRON & METAL CO.
dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. We buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos.

MILLWEE & ANDERSON
Attorneys at Law 

304-5 P. & Q. Reaty Building 
RANGER, TEXAS

D U N A W A Y &  PEARSON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

DAVENPORT & OVERSON
ATTORNSYS AT LAW 
F. A M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Tex**.

A . V . PENpLETQN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13

Ranger, Texas

A. E. FIRMIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

203 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Ranger, Texas.

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor «t Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

Lionel Moise W. L. Curtis
Roger Fenlaw

MOISE & CURTIS
LAWYERS

Marston Building Ranger, Texas

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

General Practice
Offices Over Postoffica 

RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Rig Contractors

W . H. BURDEN
Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave,

Service Cars
RED LINE TRANSPORTA

TION COMPANY
“Red Line”

Service Cars and Trucks to All Points 
T. CLYDE BROWN, Mgr. 

Lobby McCleskey Hotel

Teaming Contractor
H. D. HANKS

TEAMING CONTRACTOR 
Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 

Line
OFFICE IN BRYANT HOTEL

T ransfer—Storage
RANGER TRANSFER &  

STORAGE CO.
“THE RED BALL LINE** 

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

THE TERMINAL WARE* 
HOUSE CO.

Genera) Storage and Transfer
Service

We get permits fur goods billed direct, 
io our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

m

WOMAN PILOTS SCHOONER ACROSS OCEAN
WHEN HER SKIPPER-HUSBAND DIES AT SEA

•
Mrs. Isabella Cram is believed 

to be the first woman to pilot t 
vessel across the Atlantic ocean. 
When the four-masted schooner 
“ Jean L. Sommerville,” of which 
her husband, William F. Cram, 
was captain, left Las Palmas, 
Canary Islands, her husband was 
taken siek the first day out. “'he 
mate and cook had left the vessel 
at the islands. Her husband show
ed her how to take the sun before 
he died and after his death she 
was forced to depend upon his in
structions and her own knowledge 
of the ship and sea to steer the 
boat across the Atlantic. In spite 
of storms she reached the Florida 
coast and obtained a tow to Mo
bile. She preserved the body of 
her husband as best she could and 
from Mobile shipped it to Bristol, 
Maine, for burial.
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Tinners
SKINNER THE TINNER

“ If It’s Metal We Make It.”
CRESCENT SHEET METAL 

WORKS.
One.Half Block North of Pest Office

BELL’S TIN SHOP
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS

ING, ETC.
Phene 104 Opp. Bert^it-Lingo

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our Mottos ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Tailors
RANGER DRY CLEANING 

AND HAT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Ranger Right Tailoring Co. Y 
Jno. W. Riddle— W. Demitroff 

EXPERT TAILORS— Measures taken 
for Tailored Cloth, ordered or made 
at home. Fieneh Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing.
207 South Austin St., Ranger, Texas

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 
EMBALMER.

Phone 110
Motor Ambulance-—Calls Answered 

Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 
JONES COX 4k CO. 

Undertakers

3 \

o  ♦
Mrs Is-’ hoPa Cram and the shio ”‘Jean,L. Sommerville.”

PERSHING WILL BE A CANDIDATE 
FOR PRESIDENCY: TEXAS FAVORING 

M’ADOO, WASHINGTON BELIEVES

Veterinarians

Planing Mills

FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of ail kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

City Veterinary Hospital
Yt Mile East Depot on Strawn Roac 

Dr. L. C. Funcheas, Supt.
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter 

.inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

Wholesale and Retail
FOX & HALL

Wholesalers and Retailers 

Plaster, Cement, Lime, White Atlas 
Cement, Medusa Cement, etc., carried

in large quantities.
Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell

Road—P. O. Box 267

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everythmg in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE. Phone ISO S Blacks South on Rusk

Wood & Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Fresh Vegetables at All Times. j 
Fruits and Produce a Specialty.

One Block North Muskogee Tool Co j

By BASCOMB N. TIMMONS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—A com

manding- figure in an army uniform 
and Sam Brown belt today stepped in 
among the leading figures in the Re
publican sweepstake entries and it 
was announced that he will be among 
ffiose present at the Chicago conven
tion and perhaps on the first Tues- 
lay in November.

General John J. Pershing is in a 
•eceptive mood. His name will be 
presented at Chicago. If the nation 
lemands, he will become a candidate 
for president. His backers say there 
will be the demand. All doubt as to 
whether General Pershing would be 
presented to the Chicago convention 
was removed today by the news from 
Lincoln, Nebraska, that Mark W. 
Woods, manager of the Pershing 
■loom, has received the promise of the 
active support of so many strong Re
publicans that he is certain that Gen
eral Pershing will be nominated.

Woods appeared in Washington twc 
weeks ago, held all-day open house 
at the Shoreham hotel with senators 
and congressman and slipped out of 
town without politicians learnmg 
what his visit was all about. The 
result of his visit is just now be- 
-oming apparent, and that result is 
that Pershing will be in the race.

“ General Pershing will not seek the 
nomination, but he will accept if 
drafted,” is the word that Wood sent 
from Lincoln today, which may be 
taken to mean that his friends will 
seek it for him and will be on the job 
to see that he is in class 1-A of the 
draft.

On the point that “ General Persh
ing will accept if drafted,” Mr. Wood 
was definite. The statement had a 
ring of finality, which may mean that 
General Pershing and Mr. Woods 
talked the thing over on the General’? 
ecent visit to his old home in Lin

coln. Moreover, he makes it plain 
that the friends of the victorious 
leader of the A. E. F. are going out 
after convention delegates.

The first brush will come in his 
home state, where General Pershing’s 
name will he on the ticket in the 
nrimary of April 6. If General Persh- 
:ng wins Nebraska by the landslide 
his backers say he will, he may dom
inate the convention after the first 
few ballots have been taken and the 
favorite son candidates have begun to 
wilt.

At any rate, it is the ’ military 
shadow of Pershing that is today 
frightening the backers of General 
Wood, Governor Frank O. Lowden, 
Senator Warren G. Harding and Sen- 
Tor Hiram Johnson, the big four in 
the Republican calculations to date.

The first result of the definite 
olacing of General Pershing in the 
race has been the bursting of the 
bubble “ General Pershing is not popu
lar with the former service men.” For 
months and months certain interests 
have assiduously been spreading that 
sort of gossip. But letters in the 
hands of the executive chairman of 
the Pershing for President movement 
show that thousands of former ser
vice men are actively behind the can
didacy of the leader of the American 
forces overseas.

On his present triumphant tour, 
General Pershing has been the guest 
of American Legion posts. At Hous
ton, Fort Worth and other Texas 
cities during his tour of the Lone Star 
state, Genei*al Pershing will be the 
guest of American Legion posts. They 
are now having the opportunity to 
learn just what sort of a man General 
Pershing is, and everywhere he has 
made a wonderful impression.

The sentiment for General Pershing 
:s strong, resting unop 1 oval tv to the 
A. E. F. tradition. There is an unex- 
•i'o od foopng am on o1 Pemihl icon 
porfner service men that “ we all \ven+ 
through the Argonne together and

we’ll go through this campaign also.” 
At Harvard, a Pershing club, made 

up mostly of former soldiers, has been 
organized. This club is in the heart of 
New England where a year ago there 
was said to be an overwhelming anti- 
Pershing sentiment. Fifteen hundred

other Pershing clubs have been or
ganized throughout the country.

Pershing supporters say the senti
ment for their candidate is strongest 
just now in Nebraska, Missouri, Wyo
ming, Iowa, Illinois and Colorado. 
There is also said to be a strong sen
timent for Pershing in Texas, which, 
of course, is not strong enough to car
ry that solidly Democratic state for 
strong enopgh, his supporters believe, 
to give him the state delegation to 
the Republican national nominating 
convention. The sentiment for Persh
ing in Texas is said to be due to the 
fact that he has long been identified 
with that state, and is of the type 
peculiarly appealing to Texans.

The gauntlet thrown down by Gen
eral Leonard Wood in Nebraska in 
filing a complete set of candidates for 
delegates has been promptlv accepted 
by Mark W. Woods, executive chair
man of the Pershing for President 
movement.

“ The backers of General Wood, rec
ognizing that General Pershing is 
everywhere steadily gaining strength 
as a prospective presidential nominee, 
have announced their purpose to, as 
far ns possible, check the growing 
Pershing sentiment by starting a 
campaign in Pershing’s home state,” 
Mr. Woods said.

Texas is bein'’’ mit down as cer
tain to be for William O. MoAdoo in 
the Democratic convention, following 
the visit here of Thomas B. Love, 
Democratic national committeeman, 
fv-nw Texas. The fact that Governor 
TTobhv and ether prominent Texans 
°re fo’’ McjM oo has clmched this be
lief. Reports from the T ope Star 
Tate, however, sav there is scat,fer
ine’ anti-McAdoo sentiment,wh:ch is 
'UvPled between Attornev General 
P'Tmor. Gev-nruor Jam.es M. Gox of 
Ohio and Herbert Hoover. Tf this 
were c>” rctali7Pd on ope man there is 
eo doubt that in certain sections the 
We A don delegate-candidates would be 
given a warm eontest .

Mr. Love beb’eves that the Depio- 
"retic nartv will he successful in 
TUnvewPor, re^erdless of whom the 
Rpv"iViiean candidate wav he.

“ The i<? rnntw nvoa’-WrouS
fhfln ever jn ij-q Irqlftw ” on’V]
Mr. Love. “ Thp cost of living is high, 
hot, everv ope Me more rrwnov evnn 
o-ffoj. jtovif)n thp high vriees than ever 
hpfive Thp Gnmoerats havo opt more
vnnr! jpo-isFf.lon on +he statute hooks 
dorma- fbeir control of the govern
ment th°n the Peviihlieen.s did in 
t,h r ’ r  e n t 'r e  p dmio i«tr" G "n.

‘e v p ? c  -pot o fweod ]>no frOri one 
end of the countrv to the other. There 
is not p man who wants a job and 
who has net o-0t pm. The neonle 
will tako pH those things into con- 
sidprptieo Irt "f^ovewh''v. The Demo.
or-fip ppodidotp wjlI ho a mart who 
will anneal to the ept’ro countrv. T 
hei’ove tho victor”  for Democracy this 
fa1! will be overwhelming.”

B ILIR Y  D IS H

HHO EA D IS T R IC T S
LABORATORIES UNABLE TO SUPPLY ENORMOUS 

DEMAND— CAPACITY INCREASED— DEAL
ERS AND JOBBERS CLAMORING FOR IT

— ORGATONE FIVE GRAIN TABLETS 
HELP PREVENT DIARRHOEA.

“ JUST TELL THE PEOPLE TO HAVE A LITTLE PATIENCE AN 
WE WILL SOON BE ABLE TO SUPPLY THE DEMAND FOR ORGA 
TONE FIVE-GRAIN TABLETS.” THIS WAS THE MESSAGE FLASHE1 
FROM THE OFFICES OF HARRY KESSINGER, DISTRIBUTORS O 
THIS FAMOUS ANTISEPTIC AND BILARY DISINFECTANT

THE MESSAGE WAS SENT OUT IN RESPONSE TO THE URGEN 
TELEGRAMS, LETTERS AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALL 
WHICH HAVE BEEN POURING INTO THESE OFFICES FROM LEAF 
ING DEALERS AND DRUG JOBBERS IN THE DYSENTERY DISTRICT 
COMPLAINING THAT THE DEMAND FOR THESE TABIFTS W 4 
GREATLY IN EXCESS OP THE SUPPLY.

In a later statement Mr. Kessinger 
said:

“ This condition was brought about 
not only by the enormous demand for 
Orgatone tablets but by the districts 
which seem to be having quite an 
epidemic of Dysentery at the present 
time, to say nothing of the great dif
ficulty experienced by the manufac
turers in securing supplies in the way 
of necessary ingredients, etc.

“ When so many cases of diarrhoea 
broke out in several sections of the 
country a few days ago, we made all 
prrarw’ments to keep our principal 
distriubtors and dealers supplied by 
express. We also wired our principal 
dealers and distributors and agents 
we would keep them supplied just as 
long as our reserve supply lasted.

WORKING AT TOP SPEED.
“ Although the Orgatone laborato

ries have* been running at ton speed 
fo rthe greater part of the time for 
weeks and months, and turning out 
their full capacity, we have been 
whollv unable to meet the demand 
for this new discovery in medical sci
ence which has been created during 
the nast few months.

“ The wonderful growth and devel
opment of Orgatone tablets has been 
the marvel of the commercial world 
over since it was placed on the mar
ket, and the amazing success achieved 
by the preparations seems almost in
credible. From state to state this 
new scientific discovery is known and 
honored and is now the most widelv 
talked of preparation of its kind to
day.

BILARY DISINFECTANT.
“ Thousands of people realizing tl 

value of protecting their heah 
against epidemics so prevalent at th 
season of the year are now takir 
Orgatone five grain tablets, it is pe 
pie who are suffering from lowert 
vitality, who are weak and run-dow 
and who have not strength enough i 
throw it off who are immediate vi 
tims to complaints of this natur 
These tablets are a true cholagogt 
and bilary disinfectant producing’  ̂
abundant flow of limpid bile, there! 
directly stimulating the liver cells.

“ Famous scientists have demoi 
strated, not only by physiologic: 
work on dogs and guinea pigs, bi 
also by means of carefully conduct? 
observations on human subjects wit 
bilary fistula, that the functions t 
tho principal ingredients of Orgator 
tablets is to increase the formatio 
^ d  liduifv the bile, thus preventin 
its stagnation and acting as a solver 
of cholesterin.

“ Another valuable property of the? 
tablets are their antiseptic tendency 
thus preventing putrefaction, dyser 
terv and toxemic absorption.

“ It is also important that every da 
rulos of hvo’ieno he observed; that i 
great care should be taken in diet an 
it is recognized as an extra precaii 
tion, ‘Boil vour drinking water.' ”

R.T-T'p-cr DT’rig Go-upanv of Range 
ovp the re"”dar authorized agents fo 
Orgatone Five Grain Tablets.
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YOUNG LADIES T\KE
, '  TO "AFRICAN” GOLFHarper Pool Hall 

Sells to Chicago
Men at Big Price

Saturday is the last day in which j 
to pay city taxes and avoid the ex- man< 
tra ten per cent charged delinquent j hew i 
tax payers. Tax Collector E. A. Rin- j once, 
gold stated today that returns on the | rpjj, 
whole have been very satisfactory, al- : ,jpr „ 
though there were still two b°nks ami ’ 
a number of merchants who have not* 'argei 
paid taxes. In addition, several team
ing contractors and a large number ox 
small’ propertv owners are nearing the Om 
delinquent without paying. Satin

In addition to the ten per cent ad- j the 
ditional charged delinquents, interest ! fined 
is charged on principal and the ten I his f 
per cent extra, beginning at the date j Fo 
of delinquency. The rate of interest : were 
is six per cent. This woo»,s in th
a man’s taxes were $1,000 and he bond 
waited until the first of March to appe; 
make a settlement, he would haye to Judg 
pay $1,000 plus $100 penalty, plus in- and < 
terest on $1,100 at six per cent for a j 
period of one month, making a total ; Te 
of $1,105.50. Dailj

Payment on school taxes follows as yc 
much the same schedule.

Approximately 739 pell tax receipt , 
i have been issued in the city tax as- 
I sessor’s office up until and including 
1 today.

Mr. Ringold, city tax assessor, asks 
all local voters to pay their poll taxes 
during the day, but the office will be 
kept open'until 8 o’clock Tuesday, Fri
day and Saturday, in order to accom
modate oil field workers who cannot 
get in during the day. Those failing 
to comply with this request will be 
comnelled to wait until the oil field 
workers have been waited upon.

There are only five more days in 
which to phv r oil taxes Saturu’w 
evening at 8 o’clock the tax assessoi*' 
office will be closed promptly and 
preparation for compiling the list o f 
all qualified voters will be started.

An oil league, comprising Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco, Abilene, Thurber and 
Mineral Wells, is the project of an 
associataion of Ranger men, who are 
asking the city for a ten-year lease 
on the city park and organizing a 
$75,000 company to finance the 
Ranger club. Tney are YV. H. Mc
Cullough, H. R. Williams and R. Ho- 
sey Wick.-The company will be known 
as the Ranger Baseball & Amusement 
Company.

Mayor M. H. Hagaman, City Man
ager M. A. Turner, Dr. R. H. Hodges, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and Secretary George H ‘mi
ni ingsen have promised their co-oper
ation. Members of the board of com
missioners have given generously of 
their time to consider the plan and 
probably will discuss the granting of 
a lease at the next council meeting.

Representatives of the six c'ties 
comprising the league have be«r 
asked to meet at the McCleskey hotel 
Friday, Januarv 30, and Eastland, 
through E. L Trimble, assistant sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has indicated its interest.

Estimates for the park and club
houses for local and visiting clubs 
have been given by Moore & Com
pany. contractors, who say that ma
terial for the nark can be at hand in 
fifteen davs. Grand stand and bleach
ers are planned, as well as complete 
clubhouses.

The work of extending the water 
supply system of Ranger has been 
held up lately by bad weather and a 
shortage of four am: six-inch water 
pipe.

Water mains are now connected 
throughout the downtown district, 
and in nearly all of Young addition 
and other close-in residence tracts.

R. R. Nelms, superintendent of the 
Ranger waterworks company, stated 
today that the company plans to ex
tend water service to Hodges’ Oak 
park as soon as pipe arrives. Cooper 
addition and Rust addition, in the 
south part of town, will be similarly 
served as soon as the pope shortage 
is relieved.

The filtration plant at Hagaman 
lake has been completed and tests to 
determine the purity of the water 
Will be made soon by the state chem
ist and by private chemists. Until 
these tests are made Mr. Nelms 
strongly advises against using the 
Water for drinking purposes.

Additional fire plugs have been in
stalled lately and all the business dis
tinct and nearby resrdenee tracts are 
now in search of fire plugs.

Public
Opinion

is the deciding factor in 
the success of any institu
tion. The indorsement of 
public opinion can only be 
secured by faithful and ef
ficient service. On the 
basis of such service we 
solicit your account.

SNOWBALLS FUT OUT FIRE.
International News Service.

IRWIN, Pa. —  Snowballs extin
guished a fire which ror a time threat- j 
ened the destruction of Hahntown, a I 
small mining community near here. 
The firemen found tnere was no wat
er supply because the cold and 
resorted to snowballs. The women 
and children of the community gath
ered the snow in large piles for the 
men.

Have you noticed how far in ad
vance of the other papers circulating 
in Ranger is the Lmily Times with 
the news of the world?

Hotel Daniels 
at Cisco to Build 
$-150,000 Addition

Knowing how to use anaesthetics 
we do extractions absolutely 

painlessly.

PERSONALSSpecial to The Times.
CISCO, Jan. 26.—George W. Dani

els, owner and builder of the Hotel 
Daniels at the corner of Broadway 
and Avenue D, has let a contract for 
the building of an addition to the 
first building erected in 1918, to cost 
about $150,000. Work has already 
begun on the new addition and as fast 
as workmen and material can do the 
work and material be assembled, the 
new work will be pressed  ̂to comple
tion.

When this work is completed, Cisco 
will have one of the largest hotels 
in this section of the state. Steam 
heat, elevators and all modern con
veniences will be built into the new 
structure, which will have two hun
dred rooms. The Daniels hotel has 
seen much prosperity since it was 
completed almost two years ago.

These laws not only provide the 
fullest measure of protection for 
the depositor, but they insure the 
greatest possible usefulness on 
:he part of National banks in fa
cilitating business.

Our government furnishes protec
tion of many kinds for its citizens, 
such as food inspection, disease, 
quarantine safety appliances on 
railroads, storm warnings, etc. 
But in no’ respect does the gov
ernment give the individual more 
careful protection than in the 
laws governing National banks.

C. B. Jonz, local freight and pas
senger ?"ent. left last night for El 
Paso, with his wife and his small 
daughter. The child v/fll undergo an 
operation for throat trouble.

Mr. Jonz expects to return this 
we°k.

J. F. Green, H. Givens and Mr. 
Gragg, auditors for the Texas & Pa
cific railryad, expect to complete their 

work here this vtMek. They have been 
checking the business*here since the 
seventh of last December.

Sidney C. Lackland, one of the 
manqgpvs of town sites for the Cisco 
& Northeastern railroad, and also 
heavily interested in rocal real estate, 
left today for Leeray, the first tpwri 
opened on the new road

John E. Milford of the Milford Fur
niture company went to Fort Worth 
last night on a business trip.

Leading
Dentist

Vou receive the benefit of these 
laws the moment you become a 
depositor in this bank.

You are going to have that dental work done— why 
not obey that ever-insistent impulse and visit Dr. Jeff 
Halford’s Dental Office today?

When all the prominent physicians and surgeons of the country 
agree and say that 85 per cent of all diseases are due to the 
teeth, “ CAN YOU THEN AFFORD TO NEGLECT YOURS?’’

Who in business wants to talk to you if your teeth are decayed 
and rotten, causing a fetid breath?

Dr. Halford’s dental work is made right and feels right and 
is absolutely guaranteed.

Having had nine years’ experience in specializing on crown 
and bridge work, I can deliver the best work money can buy. 
Over Ellis Drug Co,, on Main Street at Marston, Near Postoffice. 
One Block West McCleskey Hotel, One Block North DeGroff Hotel.

Manager of Dandy 
Dick and Red Hill 

Plans Local. Bouts
F. W . MELVIN, PRESIDENTDo vou realize that there are cer

tain “ lift givers’’ that, are easily avail
able to "help you in attaining great 
success? Daily Times want ads pro
vide the practical means of “ giving a 
lift,’’ for many. They point to a pos
sible way for gainful transactions, 
and they help in buying, selling, rent
ing, changing; returning lost articles 
and in many other ways. Try them.

Local fighters wishing to meet box
ers of recognized standing are to have 
their opportunity, through G. J. 
Browning of Kansas City, manager of 
Freddie Hill, 126 pounds, and Dick 
Griffin, 112 pounds. Freddy recently 
knocked out Billy Kleck, billed as 
champion of the A. E. F., in the sec
ond round of a go at Fort Worth. Hill 
has scored forty-five K. O.’s in sixty- 
five fights.

Browning plans to lease a hall here, 
form a club, “ The Ranger City Social 
Athletic Club,” and provide regular 
boxing programs. Any local aspirants 
are asked to present their claims, 
weight and records, in communica
tions to the sporting editor of the 
Times. Mr. Browning hopes to hold 
his first fight by February 7. He him
self was a boxer in his younger daws, 
and in seventy bouts never suffered a 
knockout.

A L L E N D A L E
PERCY GRAINGER

Sparkles in 
“ Hungarian Fantasy”

Pai’ts I and II.
That enticing, melodious mix

ture of blitheness and pathos 
ripples forth alluringly under 
his lightsome touch.
Columbia Record A6115— $1.50 

Have you Piano selections? 
We have many of them.

See Miss Lockmah

ANTHRAX CASE DUE
TO CUT BY BARBER

International News Service.
NEW YORK.—Joseph Cook, forty- 

eight years old * a longshoreman, 
walked into Bellevue Hospital recent
ly with a cut on his right cheek, which 
he said was made bv a down-town 
barber and which had swollen.

The physician announced Cook’s ill
ness to he anthrax. He will recover. 
This is the seventeenth case of An
thrax reported at Bellevue Hospital in 
four years. ,

This agency  prides itself on the qual
ity of its companies—they are the kind 
that have made FIRE INSURANCE a 
real safeguard against disaster.

Another feature we’re proud of is the 
quality of our SERVICE, The client's 
point of view is considered FIRST. We 
give advice concerning how to make it 
possible to secure the best rates, etc.

FDR ADEQUATE, REAL FIRE PRO
TECTION come to US.

The Initial Issue o f 2 S 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Sheres 
o f the Capitalization Five Million 

Dollars

Patronize those < wrio bplieve that 
their merchandise is worth advertis
ing.

THE HOME OUTFITTER

is Just About Sold Out
REPAIRED BY ALLOY

PROCESS

WARNING—If you want or intend buying ALLENDALE 
OIL COMPANY stock, yet selling at f  1.00 par value, don’t 
lose any time. Mail or wire or walk to the office of

Original Size Pistons. 
24-Hour Service. 

Phone 125

Brown Welding 
&  Machine Co.

The Service Agency

er Ranger Drug Company

ALLENDALE OIL COMPANY
Main Off ice: Second Floor Burton Building 

Fort Worth, Texas 
SPECIAL DIVIDEND

WE HEREBY AGREE to pay in dividends 50 
per cent of the Company’s production from the 
first five Company’s wells drilled until each pur
chaser of the initial block of 250,000 shares•- has 
been paid a dividend of $1.00 a share; and tlferfe- 
after to pay as large dividends as is consistently 
safe under the policy of the Coinpany.

STOCK CERTIFICATE No..........for...................
shares, issued 16.............j.......... ;.......i............................
is a pgrt ef this first block of 250,000 shares and 
participates in this special dividend.

DATED at Fort Worth, Texas, this....................
day o f_____________ ____________19--. —

ALLENDALE OIL COMPANY,

EVERYTHING USED 
IN AN OFFICE

Hill Printing &  
Stationery Co,

Office Furniture 
Safes
Filing Cabinets 
Blank Books 
Loose Leaf 

Devices. 
Architects* and 
Engineers* Supplies.

123 NORTH RUSK ST. 
RANGER, TEXAS

Furniture, Light Hardware and
Camp Supplies

SUITE 208 P. & Q. REALTY BLDGPresident.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. BANK  
CORNER RUSK AND W ALNUT STREETS RANGER, TEXAS
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Fire starting at 2 o ’< 
of Degdemona. !'

The conflagration started in an office in the rear o f a drug store on 
guishers and other emergency apparatus at hand, ft soon reached the coral 
ing in both directions it Tgnited building after building until the entire block was a mass 

All the buildings iiTthis block were of wood and because of insufficient fire fightin 
Origin of the fireis unknown, and theloss, though large, cannot be ev en approximai 
No one was injured, so far as can be ascertaii

an main

H i ik store and s]

effort to 
at this time,

Business 
two hotels;

n Two
•ug store; garage,e; a large dry g<

markets; an auto

P.y Assorlatort f’ i'i'SS

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 26.—  
Pennsylvania crude oil ad- 
anced 25 cents a barrel today, 
taking the new price $5.28 per 
arrel.

Pennsylvania crude was sell- 
\yr for $4 a barrel when the 
rude of the Midcontinent field 
oirrmanded $2.25, The raise 
lay presage a local increase.

Three 25-cent raises in the 
ast three months have brought 
’anger crude to $3, Another 
loo&t may be in sight.

Local operators say there is 
to difference in grade and pipe 
ine runs to the east coast cost 
>etweem 80 cents and $1 a bar- 
el.

P.y Associrtt"il Press
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 26. -State- 
ents'by Lord Ashfiehl, president of 
le British Board of Trade, that the 
ritish would supplant the United 
tates in the market she won in South 
mei’ica during the war have aroused 
msiderable feeling among Americans 
ere.
They wore given wide publicity 

ere by a British advertising agency, 
peaking; at a banquet of the United 
tates Chamber of Commerce in Ar- 
ent.ine, William If. Robertson, Amer- 
•an consul general, took exception to 
lie advertisement as hostile propa- 
anda.

By WILLIAM L. MALLABAR.
International News Service.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Jnst how the 
Baltic states—Particularly Esthonia, 
Lithuania and Latvia—will manage to 
get through the coming winter is 
a problem that is interesting many 
persons of high official position in 
these countries. Finland is not wor
rying very much, for she is to a great 
extent self-supporting and has suf
ficient home products to take care of 
her people.

The other states, however, are in 
a different position. they have 
learned to rely for centuries on Mr.' 
rest of Russia to help them by im
portations and also by taking theii 
manufactured products.This is tin 
one great reason for the three states 
mentioned being; so willing to make 
peace with the Soviet government 
even to the extent of declaring they 
would at least arrange for an arm
istice should the Allies refuse to 
agree on peace terms.

Finland is in the happy position o: 
being absolutely self-supporting. If 
cut off from the rest of the world to
morrow, Finland could still managt 
to exist. This, however, does not ap 
nly to the other Baltic states. Es
thonia has hut a small agricultural 
population^ too small to furnish the 
cities with their needed supplies. Litli- 
unia and Latvia are in a similar post , 
i ion.

The main dependency of the three 
countries has been on their ports, T.i- 
bau, Riga and Reval. From Libau 
alone exports to the value of $12,500,- 
000 per annum were dispatched and 
from Riga the same kind of goods 
were dispatched to the value of mere 
than twice as much. They have 
drawn much of their needed sunplies 
from the interior, giving in exchange 
access to the oceans of the world for 
exports., (These figures are, of course, 
based on pre-war estimates.)

The three states mentioned are well 
situated in order to get the best of 
terms from the Bolsheviks. Thev con
trol practically all the outlets in the 
Baltic sea for Russia and no matter 
what success the Bolsheviks had they 
could not do much trading with the 
rest of Europe unless thev conquered 
and occupied the ports of Esthonia, 
Lithuania and Latvia.

To make gainful lease or produc
tion trades use or read the Daily 

1 Times Want Ads.

International News Service. 
VIENNA, Jan. 26.— The United 

States is the faraway fairy tale land 
of silver and gold in the thoughts ot 
the miserable, hungry people of Vi
enna. In their imagination most ot 
the Americans, if not quite all, are 
millionaires. .

From Vienna’s standpoint it is 
nearly true. An American who has 
*7 500 can get. 1,000,000 crowns if he
exchanges his dollars for Austrian, y, v . . |

1 Cabaret artists delight their audi
e n c e s  with songs of Yankee million
aires. In the Simplicissimus cate. o| 
ox trot, rhythm, you learn what tn- 

i S b S e V s t e U  <10 were he an
American. Being . an American he
• culd naturally be a plutocrat,, but 

he would also be a philanthropist. He 
would buy up all of Vienna and move 
it to Switzerland, where it could ge 
olenty to eat and thaw out its-ehilled

favorite story Viennesse like to 
s-ell vou is of ah American demand- 
lie,' of a Vienna banker how many 
-owns he will get in exchange for

“ As many as you want,” the bankei 
replies, with a sweeping how.

But being an American in Vienna 
has its disadvantages. If you remon
strate because you are charged ton.

; times as much as a local (inhabitant, 
you will be curtly asked: What aie 

.you complaining about^ For you 
can buy the whole city!”

I Food smuggling is the leading m 
jdustrv of hungering Vienna, vou see 
| the “ sneak-traders,” as they are 
'called evervwhere with their knap- 
i sacks ’ on their backs. Practically no 
effort is made to stop the practise.

“ You know that man is a sleich- 
haendler; why don’t you arrest him .
I demanded of a Vienna policeman.

“ Because I have a wife and two 
baby girls at home to feed,” was his 
short answer.

“ But these people are getting 
everything; that’s why you don t^get 
your ration on your foodcards,” I 
argued.

“ In spare hours I have to put on 
my own knapsack, and go into the 

■country. For one week we had only 
bread and tea. My wife and I can 
live on that, but the babies can’t.”

Instead of better organization to 
ration equally to rich and poor what 
little food there/is, it is practically 
every man for himself. Instead of 
bearing the moderate charge of large

George R. Jay, aged 62, a carpenter 
by trade, died from burns received 
about ten days ago. The body was 
sent to Topeka, Kansas, by Jones, 
Cox and Company.

Hugh H. Russell, also a carpenter, 
died last Tuesday from burns received 
in the same explosion. Russell was 
42 years of age. The body was sent 
to Fordyce, Ark., by Jones, Cox arid 
Company.

Russell and Jay were living in a 
small shack in Rice addition. The 
accident, which cost them their lives 
occurred when they went to light a 
gas stove, on getting up in the morn
ing. An explosion took place and 
both were badly burned about the 
face and body. They were given med
ical attention and later taken to the 
hospital.

YEAR

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 26— Mexico, 
which has been forced to import its 
artillery Cor years, expects soon to 
manufacture its own field pieces. Two 
Mexican army engineers have perfect
ed a formula for tempering steel for 
cannon and, when the the installation 
of three electric furnaces in the na
tional arsenal is completed, the first 
guns will he turned out.

Continued bad weather has greatly 
hindered the gathering of last yeat’3 
crops and the planting- of crops and 
preparation' of the hind for spring | 

| planting in the great farming dis: j 
j t riots of central and east Texas. j 

In the black land belt in the vicin
ity of Fort Worth and Dallas many! 
thousands of bales of cotton are un-j 
picked. Cases are numerous where j 
farmers have almost the whole of < 
their crop still in the fields. Only a ' 
small percentage of the usual wheat 
acreage has been sown this year, and 
constant rains have prevented the 
sowing of fall oats, wlrije the farmers 
are now getting anxious in regard to 
spring oats, as the fields are too mud
dy to work and very little, land has 
been prepared for sowing.

Farmers will plant more cotton and 
feerl crops of various kinds this year 
than ever before, in the belief of well 
informed men. The fine ground sea
son lends, a favorable prospect to corn 
raising, and the high'price .of cotton 
will tempt many to put in a big acre
age of the fleecy staple.

The labor situation has aggravated 
the troubles of farmers In the black 
land belt. High prices and pleasant 
working conditions in central Texas 
towns, and the prormlse of high 
wages in the oil fields have tempted 
thousands of boys and young men 
away from the farms. ' In many cases 
farmers were unable to secure help 
in the few working spells last fall.

quantity transportation by railroad or 
in wagons, food has the exorbitant 
price of having been brought to Vien
na, on the backs of human beings with 
the additional increase of an illegal 
business.

So many people have become knap
sack merchants that shops are com
plaining they can’t secure girl clerks. 
Servant girls are quitting their work 
to strap a bag to their backs and go 
into the country on bicycles or by 
train to buy provisions from the farm
ers, Thei* back in the city they.sneak-, 
iriglv peddle from house to house.

The fact that one has a food card 
does not insure him that he will get 
even the sample-size ration it calls 
for. He must hunt from store to-store 
until he finds food for sale on cards 

| at the fixed government price, 
j The only Viennese who today get 
| enough food to live on either-patron- 
I Lze these illegal knapsack merchants 
j or nut on their own knapsacks and 
I go into the country.

HUNDRED 
KANSAS MINERS 

GO OUT TODAY
PITTSBURG, Kan., Jan. 26.— Four- 

hundred Kansas miners struck today 
because of the passage of the indus
trial pourt bill.

Governor in Conference.
TOPEKA, Kan,, Jan. 26.— The 

strike of miners reported from Pitts
burg, Kan., means the immediate test 
of the new industrial court law. Gov
ernor Allen and members of the court 
announced that whatever action 

i seemed necessary would be taken at 
■ once.

By Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Tan. 26.— 
Fjanklin D’Olier, national commander 
of the American Legion, today issued 
the following statement with regard 
to the service the legion has under
taken to render ex-service men:

“ At each of the 7,000 local posts 
of the American Legion throughout 
the country, in a war risk officer, con
forming in this regard with the state 
organizations and that at national 
headquarters in Indiapapolis.

“ These local post officers have been 
instructed to' take up with various 
governmental bureaus in Washington, 
or branch offices, ar.y cases with re
gard to ex-service men that may be 
brought to their attention calling for 
governmental action. Such cases as 
they deem worthy of the advice ot 
the state war risk officer are forward 
ed to him. Where the case cannot 
be handled by state department offi 
cers it is forwarded to state head- 
quarters, and may in turn be submit
ted to national headquarters for at
tention, where the headquarters serv
ice  ̂is required. Thousands of these 
difficult or extraordinary cases involv
ing questions of law and procedure or 
delayed cases are received at nation
al headquarters daily.

“ Most of these appeals consist of 
various claims against the govern-, 
rnent growing out of a man’s service 
in the army, rnvy or marine corps. 
They relate for the most part to com
pensation, allotments,' Liberty loan 
bonds, vocational training and bo
nuses.

“ In a period of two months, for 
example, national neadquarters has 
been instrumental in collecting for 
ex-service men $16,650 in Liberty 
loan bonds and $16,430.90 in allot
ments and allowances.

“ Charles F. Sheridan, in charge of 
the service division at national head
quarters, and formerly connected with 
war risk insurance bureau at Wash
ington, is in charge of this branch of 
the service. His intimate knowledge 
of the workings of various govern
mental bureaus in Washington en
ables him to render with the utmost 
dispatch this service to the many ex- 
service men to appeal their cases to 
the war department ”

Not only, is it a good policy to 
advertise for your wants, but read 
■that which is advertised by others.

By Associated Press

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—
Developments of a sensational 
nature are promised by mem
bers of the senate foreign rela-
ions subcommittee when the 

investigation of the Bolshevik 
propaganda •-or* w -ra re
sumed today Lu
self-styled * dar. <•:
hassador D, -h- U;.ut»U -U hx  
was the fb ,■ wd'.ness/ Members 
of his “embassy staff''” will fol
low.

Particular interest is held in 
the testimony of Martens be
cause of his statement that he 
would testify to facts involving 
department of justice agents in 
radical activities.

“ Russian soviet organiza
tions h a v e  become strong 
enough to fight the world,” 
said Martens. Because of this 
fact, he said, the soviets have 
ceased to urge international' 
revolution to support them.

“ The Russian soviets,” Mar
ten?. said, “ have between $400,- 
000,000 and $ 500,000,000 in 
their public treasury which 
they-desire to spend in purchas
ing necessities.”

ABILENE BAKERY
CHANGES HANDS

■Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Jan. 26.—J. Sides, v 

has been conducting a confection 
and bakery "here for twenty yeafs, . 
sold the business to B. S. Adains 
Abilene and the new owner will 
«ume charge at once.

STOCKHOLM, Jan, 26.— Members 
of the soviet government have left 
Moscow after a renewed outbreak 
of the plague and have gone to Tvor, 
on the upper Volga, according to 
advices received here.


